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Bethany Cemetery, loca,ed fOur
miles west and one a:nd a hi...f Scutt- of
C.rr<>lI. The service will Include a
gun salute and taps;

A program' at the Car'roU ;'E

auditorium Is scheduled at 2 p.m...
wl.th the aCiv~nCI~g and r~treatJng,Qf
.colors.. Mrs. Arthur Cook wilt .be
pianist; wilh Misty Junek and Taml
S~hluns furnishing special. musical
selections. .

NEBR. STATE EISTO '
1500 R STREET . RICAt
L!!lCOr.~J. lJEBR.

CARROll
N\emortal Oi)yobservances In Car:

rciWwUl begin Sund.yevenlng, May
25-wlth an Ice...c;ream social for the
public. sponSored by the· Betil.ny
Cemefery Ass~I.~IQn.. ' ,

The event begln~ al 6 p.m. In the
Be,thany, -Pre~byt~rlan Church
fellowship h.lI.

A'-dinner on"Memorl~l, D~y,.spon
sored by the· Unlled Methodl$t
Church, ils also~n to the PUbl~c and
will be served4\t 11:30 a.m. in thir
church fello\Vslilp h.lI.

I;)URING, ,T~E '~ecent' 'legI5Iativ~ ,I

. session,' there were two bills brought
State' Senator Bernlc~. Labedi'of . the yo~.r:sof1~~ !peat gove~nment, at S9me of th~' 'name~:.on the petltton forw~rd. in "an e~forf to, c:reate a

Omah~ Is takin~ her' cha,nces that"a any e:1~dion. appr~~s the', estab'ish- mlJst,~e, fhr:oym out If. ,the~ .are~~t~~~!~.~.Jcrt!,g!'Y.!.._Qne, of them was
good share of Individuals thr.ougho~t ,menf of such lotter?~', - rewsrer:ecnoy?te~·,HWedo.:-a.sk-tl1~m. .' sponsQred by Labed?:-.to~.stabllsh a
Neb~as!t~ will support. her Jf'! ~rlng· r~o·pe~cetlt,of the gross-proceeds iUh~..are.i~gl~tere.~_:.Jd vQ~e_~d'wtL l.otten~_ -.toinmISsloD-,-slmllar_fo-a__U.__

.Iog:a state lottery. \ . cif any state or. l~cal Ilo~tery con- do ,'expl~in the petition to ,them, -, qupr co~mlsslon'.
Enough support, that is"to- gain a ducted In.' Nebras.ka would'be paid 'to th,en, we ,have them sign; It/', said nT~at commission '!"ould h?ve, In

place 'In the November election the ,sttlt~, treasur~r for .deposlt In the Labedz. turn, lIc::ensed the p~ple at t!:ae local
ballotll1;g whlct! will 'eave the decl- General Fund 'of th~ s:tate. . ~l;)vernmentl [or others] and It would

..S!Cm..llPJO the .voler$: Ip__N_ebrask.a._ ,_. _ ~_'JNa., have ..tQ..£~fY3IL~Q!J.nHe.$t: "__ :T:he_petltlol'1-.~lgnatur;eS:--mu~t.-be,-.--aI13O--"regulafe.--the--state-lottery-and--
--~-'as c~alrpElrson of-the and,then l1avetheslgnature of 10 per· submitted to'the state ~efore July s. determine: what type of lottery," said,

Nebraska Taxpayer,s Lottery' Coni~ cent of fhe-overa'.1 people that ,-,:oted One reason, Lab~z:ts ,s1C?Pping in labedz.
mJttee, was'ln Wayn~Monda'Ymorn-, In the last gUbernatorial 'election," Wayne Is .to co":vl!1c~ some In- "If was all spelled out in the bill
'"g -to ~dlscu~s,the progress qf'~be re- s~ld labedz~ dlvlduals to clrcolate the petition for what they could do and what they
cent petitl_on drive I~ pliJilc,l~h.e.lot:_,~ \/ ' . _ ' slgnatur~~ throughout ,the, county. could not do," she,ment!oned.
tery rss~e on the No~ember ballot. SHE:.Sf\lc THAT the lottery c::om- Wayne County.is one C!f,the counties But ~er bill got only 23 or 24 ,votes

_ ._Sh~ was to meet '!Vltli Wayne Clt}L...: _mlttee' has, the 38 ·cQuntl.es..-.aJready_ ---no't yet .certified." and It needed 25 fa pass, so it did not
A~mlnisfrator Phil Kloster, who is certlfi~d. To, be, a .certified county' advance. Another bl~l, by' Senator
one of the 15 members on the lottery' rrteans that 5 p~rcent of the ,re:sl.den~s ACCORDI,NG TO, fi,gures from the Joh,n DeCamp Which, .would n1~ndi;de
committee. . , witt)ln the designated coonty that city c1erlt'.s office. when, the city of the legislature to establish a resolu·

The obiectl~~ of the petitio,:,' Is to . voted in, the last gubernatorial elec" \/Ifayne opera~ed'a lottery In fiscal lion for:a lottery also fell s~o'rt on
~t1ow voters,to amend the NelJraska 'tion ha4~;:»lgn~ tlie.petltlon..' 1982-83 the income was $9,116.9S a;nd votes. '.\
state constitution., '. :~Iri ,'~otyle of those counties We only expen~es, $8,810.04;' in, 1983-1J~, ~ S~ l~bedz and others ~·dec.lded to

The malar change would 'suggest needed less than 100 signatures," come reach~d $37,186.82 While elC- get a petition drive started because
that "the .Ieglslature shall, .In' 1987, said Lijlbedz. penses\.t6lai~d $15,730.:42i' ~md :In t~e I~glslature failed to ae;t on what
est~bUsh'a lottery program .0 con- Now' the committee is aiming fiscal 1984-85, at lea'st until the IQtfery we were trying to do."
dyd what I~ .determines to be the tOl(v'ard ac~,1evl~g the over,all state was banned, Income was 'at $23.421.74 She said the local option for cities
mosfef~lclent type of Jottery to raise fotal of slgnat~res in suPport 'of ttie while the exp~nse was,at ~69JJ3. and counties to establish lotteries has
r-evenue and to ensure that alf, state peUtfon. Thattota-I figure amounts to This led to. an accumulative net in- alway:s been, In her opinion "the best
and 10caIJotfery-actWity:'J5..adequate~..,..S.4,..7.$l-O--signatu-r~--ac.c._or;ding---fe~come-dufin~.-those· ·three~ears -at------rolt'hrlQ-go,-'.f-"--~~---- -~

1'1 ppliced and ·reg-ulated.~:. ~ Labedz. , . ~ I ,$44,615.43" of which the 'city Is holding "We found that 'the !eglslature'was
,In addition, the p~tltJOn states that .A:bout 10,000 of' those 'sl~n~tures for alloc~tlon for some specific pro' .

a county, Ci~~;:-~r, vllla9~ may must come from Douglas; Sarpy ~.n~ lect yet t,o!Je de~lgnated.
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Admi$sions: .Anne Berns,·

Wakefield; ,Julie Hart, Laurel; Ray
mond Jones, Wayne; Keith Berg,
Laurel. ,

Dismissals: Wilma Woehler·",.
Wayne; Jay Drake, Carroll; Annette
Rasmussen and baby boy, Wayne; .. '
OUo Herl:·man~, Laurel; jV\innie ,
Hayden, WI.sner, Julie Hart and.baby ,
boy,' Laurel; Anne Berns and- babY,'
girl, Wakefield; Evelyn - Hoema,n,
Winside. Jeanette'Nau,-Stanton~

Agnes HaHam I

Mrs. Fern Benfon, AII~nr has re~elved word of the death of her s,unt, Agnes ,
Mathlesen HC!lIam, 95 of Long,Beach"Calif. She was borh and r?.Ised In the
Wakef!eld area. _She Is also the ~~n~ of Darroll Math,lesen of Ponca..

Fern Tuttle
Farn Tuttle, 81, of Laurel died Saturday, May)7, 1986 at Oma~a.
ServlCes were held ruesdayi May 20 at the, United Methodist Church In

Laurel; The ~ev. Keith Johnson officiated.' . ',:., " ,
Fern ,Tuttl,e, the daughter of,Samuel'and Louise Schram Dickey, was born

April 29. ,1905 In Dixon County. She grew up in the Newcastle,area and att~nded

Sunnyside School. She married Walter Tutfle on March 30, 19.1Saf Omah~. The
couple:,lIved 1nJhe Lau~1 area. She was a 'Iong~tlme member Clf the U-nited
Methodist Church and the United Methodist Women In Laurel.-

Survivors tnclude a son and daughter-in-law, Gary'and Colleen Tuttle of Nor-'
f~I~; ,daughter ·and· son-In-law, Joanre an~. O~~n Lubberstedt of Omaha; .:
grandsons, BiII'Tu~tleof Denyer, ~okm-KevinTuttle of NorfolR, Michael Tvttle .

Shelll LUbberste'Jt,K~;;~~ ~i~~o~;l ~::~~~~~~~~.S~I;~.:~~~~i~;I;t ~;~~h~:"';tOi:C-·---
'a,nd ~()y ~ickey ofLaurel; and two slsters','Eva'Armstroryg of Ponca and Ross'
G~rnerof ~Ioux <;ttyI Iowa. . ' , .

R:~7~~9~~~e:~~~~ ~i:~~~~ ~%~:~~I~~Si hU~band; ~o b~othets, .Dean a~d .

", ~~_~P!"H.~~,~rer5 were ,Bob Oi.c,key,_ DA\lId.Armstrcong.' RIc;h.Erwln, P-aut, B-lat~--
c.hford, ltyle VC:lnCI~veat:id Ronald Burn~. . '. '-" .

Bo~~ar was l(t,the,~a~rel Cerre~ery with McBride-Wiltse Mortuafy In charge'
of arra.~ge,ments.

Th-e;1-7th -Alrbor~e- DI~islo~ Ass~ciatl~n, composed of men who servE!d
· as paratrooper's and glidermen in the Division during World War II, Is

conducting a membership drive to locate all former members; If you
"served with this division, please con,~act Ed~ard'Slerglei, Secretary·
T.,.easurer. 62 Forty Acre Mountain Road, Danbury, Conoectlcut,06811,

'. for' details of the Division Association as well as· Information about the
· 3~~d Annual Reunion "YhiCh this year wl,1l be held at the Hyatt· San Jose,

San Jose, California on August 7~10, 1986; ,

In leadership training _
PhlHp R. Relnhardt'of'Way~~ fS;' one' of 41 National Guarq me~bers

who tQ()~ the first step on a long road that leads to becoming commission
ed. officers approximately one year from now.

He beglfl$ a'two-week 'camp' that tests-the potential fa become leaders
In' the Nebraska Natic'nal GU,ard. The gruelling camp will challenge
fh"em to,the limits of their endurance. •

Those who 'endure this rigorous training will emerge to 'grad~':Ite as
2nd Lieutenants next year.

"Wayne's Walk-A-Thon Is one of
the many held nayonwlde. Combln,
,ed, these events raise ·millions, of
dollars to fight cystic fibrosis," Kln~

"n1son said. "I hope the residents of
Wayne will give their all. to s'upport ,
this national effort,~' ,

WIl1l'lfIJll~ fP@@U @pel1l5 1986:.E;dna·Meyer, Wayne, (hev;

- ~~,- -Pool hO~~~ at the Wayne .Muhlc~parpoo1 areS~Uf(iaY;'May,24"J"5 p~itt.-- ---o--g~~~fdG~~~~~C~~~~~, BBU~i~~~
and 6·8 p.m.; SundBy, May 25,1-5 p.m. and6~8 p.m; Monday, May 26,1·5 Jerry Munter, Wayne; Ponti,aCi Alan
p.m. and 6-,8 p.m.; May 27 to May 30,3:30 to 7:30 p.m.; May 31,'1-5 p.m., Cr:all'!~r, 'Wayne,' G{V'C;,' ,Kenneth
6-7 p.m. and Famlly SW.lm from 7to 9 p.m.; June " '·5 p.m.; ~-7 p.m. and., ~Berglund, Wayne, Ponti~c;'Timothy'

· Fal11UV Swim from 7 to 9 p.m. . . _ " , KolI, Wayne, Pontiac; Don Sherban,
Startlng-tllrMonday;-june-2i1hroogh;i'riday~hedul<rls-publlc- -··-Wayne,-Bulck; ROdney-RUllman;;, -T1~.r;'-'-]:i.i,

swimming frOml.;s-p;m.-;---Aquacl~om.5·6 p-;m~; and Family :Swlm-- -- Wayne~ Buick; John-Rethwisch; Car.
'. from 6-7 p.m. ,- . ' roll Ford I

There .must ,be a, mffJlmum qf -eight, people: and 68 degrees air ";84: Donald Harmer, Carroll,
temperature for the pool to remal~ open. Chev. Pu. '

1983:' Delmar Lutt, Wayne, Ford
Pl). " '\

1982: Randy Damme, Way_ne, GMCpu.-·· _
1981: William Bleckel Wakefield,

Chev; William Baier, Wayne, c;hev.
1979: Stacy Marsh, Wayne, Ford;

Darrell Heier, Wayne, Chevi Mary 1967: F,armers Coope~ative,
Schmoldt, Wayne,-Olds,· . _ C1PlIger, Chev. Tl<,

1978: ~oV Barker, Wa.Yne~ Ford ! 1966: David Lee Baer" Winside,

.P~9n: Scott HUrlber~~'~"Winside, ',. C~~~8; BllI'Th~mas, Hosl(i"s,'Wllly~."

On May 31, from 1-4 p.m. at the According to Kinnison, the Wayne
Wayne State' College track, par· fundraTSln!:J event from 1-4 p.m. on
tlclpants of all ages are expected to May 31 on .the college track, Includes
walk the dalfaway 19 raise money for walkers or runners who ,will comee"te
research for ,eystlc'if~ib::ro~s'i;i5;"."'.:!tc;o;o;;r=-'-~fo;;;r:"';v;;a';,ri';Cou;;;s~·';p:;'rl;;ze"'sC"';;~';'as"e:;;d·~."on;;':<:;.:';,e~
ding to event chairperson Debbie amount of pledges'they collect.
Klfihlson):lf Wayne. '

Completes lay speaker tralninSJI
__Car--O.lJ-eanM~AI<~tP.nJ-imem!ler-,:oJthe'Allert U,:lh~d /\l!.efhodlst Church,

has completed the Neb~askaConfe~encelay speaker training and is now
a certified lay speaker for the Nebraska United Me.thodist Conference.

Stapleton, along with 24 other persons, comple,ted the Jrair'lng In
" Omaha'last'month after tak!ng earlier bi:is1c cou~ses at O'!'Jeill.

She and her husband, Jim Stapleton} resrde on a farm northeastlof
Allen and are the, parents of twa children. Son Greg 1s a freshma,n at
Allen Consolldate~ School,,~nd daughter Carla is a seventh gra~~.r.

Geolrge-recelves seholtJrshDp ... .'
. Allen Georg'e of Dixon has b~een- recommended by the Universi,ty of ~
Nebraska·Llncoln Department of Chemlsfry to receive a $500 sc~olar~

ship.for the 1986 fall semester. Another $500 scholarship ,will be awarded
--for the--'spring-"semester, pending satisfactory' pro~ress toward a
chemi~try degree. ", .

The funds are: from an en.dowment ~eld by the University of Nebr~ska
Fbundatlon In the,n~me of the U.S. Hark~on Fund., ~

,George als'o has received th~ Frestiman, Ac:hieve'!lent Award from t~e ,
Chemical ,Rubber' Company. The award is presented annually to tre
most outstanding freshman chemistry student in each college and
university..

. .:', " ,

-~~-'hon-s~cheduled at WSC·

Iii!.tltr"'@¢1; ..~nfi!~;.l'!~9lJ~~O ,:, .." ;
Fourteen lri~vlduals from· the w.~yne·:Voh:nit~ 'Flre"D~p.~rtment·~',

rec~ntly attended a three-day, Fire School this past ~ekend cOrJducteq ,
at ,Grand Isl~nd., '

,Those that attended were Brooks Wl.dner, Qale Preston, Ron Wriedt,
Brian 'Frevert, Bob Slanley, Dave Foote, Marilyn Stroman, Sandy Bull,
D~ve Zach, Verdel Luff, 'Rod Lutt~ynn Upton and Tom Schmitz.

Dutch Sitzman also attended t~e seminar as "an instructor.
Classes were conducted on fire Investigation; legalities of emergency

vehicle driving; fire prevention; ~ttacklng and extlnquishlng Interior
fires; h~zardou~,materials; specializing emergency care; flr~f1ghter

surVival and safety (the'company: officer's r~ponsibll_lty).
Over 1,600 pe,ople attended the Nebraska Flre-Sc-hool ,from acr:os~.-the·

---- ~re~-TI1eRf~~fessfonatinstntc;torS;-includlng--d~-to,rs~(»':n?y

, and peopte from the ':Jatlonal Fire' Academy.
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Q. ,W-ba._ would I pay a ,iB~ver to probate a$200,000 estate, if all mon.ey is in .
the biJRfl' with two names on all accounts? , . .'

. -A. T~; es;tlmate legal charges 'in a' ~OO,OOO ~state, a lawyer woul.d ~~ve ,to _:
know a great deal more about the estate than what is contalllec:t in your letter. '.
For example, what assets make up the $200,0001 Are,~here oth~r assets besides
the money .in ~he bank? Do other partIes have 8, survivorship Int~res~:fn the .
bank aCFounts? {This makes a dif-feren~e I;l~ause If all proper;ty lsowned with
a_spou_se~there ar~different tax consequen~sthan,wl~ha chll~, bUs1ne$~ part-_
ner', etc.) I~ there'a will? ' , ""

- 'Gel1;eraliy ~peaking. pro~ate fees ,are based e~ther on a p:&~~tage of th~ '
gross est&te, or on an hourly rate. Since the amount of wOrk involved is usually ;
proportionate to the sIze of the estate, there probably 15 not much net ~If- :
ference between the'two methods of charging. In some law offices, the cllent,is ,
glven'~ choice as to'whic:h method shou~d be ,used. . . . , : ,':

Your best course of action would be to confer.with yout7'--famtlrlawv.et; OT..
-with thealtorr:aey who drewupthew-llI~ or wlth.another attorney of your q.~ :'
choosing, and ask Ie»: an esllmale 01 the charges ",hlch may be InxolY~. You ;
may wish to check with several attom~Ysprior to determining whose services :
you it/III. utilize.' Fees shoUld always be dlscu$ed at the first visit wi~t? 'Your at- ,.
tomey, and:~t any time thereafter. when ~ou ~ave a question.,



,Mrs'. Olsen is'.the:former 'Nancy'.
Lynn. Lute, daug,~ter. of Gary, a~d..
Roberta Lute "of' Laurel. Parehfs' of
the bridegroom are -Mel and Betty
Olsen, also of Laurel.

Their-double, ring ,Ceremony. ,was'
perforf"!'led' by. the 'Rev. F~ed,
Andersen ,of Laurel; Jana Cuop- .
ingham of Lal,Jrel reglstere~ the
guests, who were ush~red inf9 t~e

church by Jerry Kastr~p 'of ~,aurert'
Lon Swanson of I<ansas City,' Mo••.

".•J~:~~t~~r~~~n~~i~~~co~n, an~ ~evln.,

'''''.. !~M LINEBERRY of -L'Inc~ln-5ang
. "Suddenly" and "The ,Lord's

Prayer," accompanied by Mrs. Anita,
Gade of Laurel. '

Flower girls were Anne
Kleinschmidt of Norfolk and Jennifer

__ Sutton of LincOln, and 'ring -"bearer
was Nathano~enQrcaUrer:-Candles
were lighted by 'Mark Lute of L:..aurel,
br:other of the bride, and' Kristopher
Sutton '~f Lincoln. -

Serving·as honor attendants for the,
couple were the bride's sl-st-er~ Jean
Lute af Norfolk, a·nd'. the
bridegroom's brother, Mike O'isen of.
Laurel.

Bridesmaids were Tricia Main of
Council Blut'fs, Iowa, an~j" Kamf
Helgre.n anti Judy Olsen, both of
Laurel.

Groomsmen were Keith Olsen of
L.ittle Rock, Ark., brother of the
bridegroom, Doug Lute of Laurel;
brother at( the tirlde, and' Matt
Johnson of'Stanton.

The bride's personal attendant was
Rojane Moyer of Vermi!lion" S. D.
Nancy Sutton, sister of the
brldegi'"oom;'pinned,_f1owers.

DUANE AND VERNA~MAE .Creamer of Wayne will observe·
their 40lh wedding anniversary with an open house. reception.
on Sunday, JiJne 8.. All friends and re!atlves are invited toat
tend1he ellent from 2to 4 p.m. in the fellowsllip hall of the Fkst'·~

United Methodist Church. in Wayne.....Wosts~will.~e-4hei~
children, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Creamer and Amy, Mr. and
Mrs. Greg Creamer, lisa and Laura, Diane Creamer and
David Creamer,.all of Wayne..Thec;o·uple requests no gifts. ~.,



Janet Reeg presented a lesson on the different u~es of peanut butter
and distribu~ed.recipes using peanut-butter to members of the Merry
Mixers Club whe,:, they met May 13 In the home of Blanche Bacl<strom.

All members were present for the meeting 'and answere~ roll call with
pictures of their children. Faye Mann led the group in singing two songs.

Ttle c1u~ will not meet during the summer months. Next meeting will
be Sept. 91n the home of Jean .Butts, ~hen members are asked to bring
their favorite qultt ~attern ,for· exchange. Roll c~1I wl,lI' be 1/A, Teacher I

.: R,emember and Why. ~;, '

Mar:y and M?lrtha Clrc1e;s of Redeemer Lutheran Church met for a I

lolnt ~eetlng In the church basement on May 14 at 9: 15 a.m. J\tt~.ndi'lgr,':_
were 29 women, Including guest Pauline' Sievers. . . . ',,' .'
-. Dor01hy Grone presided at'the business meeting. It was announced
that women Jnte'rested in attending the June.) evening guest meetlng at .

~~~~~:l: 1~~~~;r::v~~~~C:;e~~~~~~d~I~~:I~pCf~lg~~anChe Backsh'orr
-.-An!~~ Johnson rea~ correspondence. and the happy blrthday.-sgng-was
sung to members celebrating birthdays durIng May.

Mylet Bargholz opened the prQ9ram with oj) Bible reading, fo~l.owed b,Y
Introduction of a ·fllm,. "Don't Call ,Me Stupid," presented by Esther
Gafhje. The film dealt with the problem of·lliiteracy and showed how ,a
group of Canadian women overcam.e' the problem with the help of in-
terested and sl1portlve persons. Discussion followed the film. --:r.:t-

....' Memliers sang "Lord Speak To Me," accompar:t1ed aHhe planopy'Sue
Olson. The meeting closed with the offering and prayer. Hostesses were
Sue Olson, Sophie Reeg, Alma Luschen and Norma Denkinger.

Martha Circle met'in the evening with eight members present. DeAnn
Behlers led the program and discussion. Barb Heier was hostess.

HOSKINSRESIDEiIITsNi;.aniMrs. Gus Per~l<e will observe
lIleir50thwediling.anniversary'jArith an ope~userec:e~tllI!!"-

:-on Sunday, June . ' . . , .
~~:·scIf6ol basement in' Hoskins. All friends iIInd reiati,ves are in

vited to attend the event which is being hosted bV tlleir.c:Ili1dren
and grandc:lliidren; Sandra and Don lenz, Todd iIInd Tami. Tile ...
c:ouple requests no !l.ifts. '

St~te' Senator Jerry ~~>nway will be .guest speaker at the May, 27
meetlng·bf Wayne's Business and Professional Women's Club.

The meeting is scheduled to begin at 7p.m. at the Black Krflght. Din·
~er Is available at 6:15 p.m..,-wlth reservations welcomed but not

- -necessary. ,

In;~~::~;ill~4~~~~~el~~~~~~~~e Issues and ~r~w_er questions concern-

B:uslness and Professional Women Is an organization dedicated t~f»ro

mating full participation In the work force, 'eqUity, and eqmomic self-
-- -s-ufflcfency for wotkTri~rwomen.-·----·· . - ----,

The Wayne BPW club meets the fourth -':-uesday of each month for din
ner, a program" and ~uslnessmeeting. Persons who would like more in
formation abQut membership are asked tp contact Paula Pflueger,
375-4172, or Sandi Dorcey, 315-4884. I , •

Wayn~ Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star met May 12 a~' t~-
MaSOl'llc Hall.~Margaret Hansen condudecf.the meeting. - ... -:

It was vot~d on to begln,monthly meetings at 7:30 P'I1J:~ Memb~l."s also
decided to sppnsor a pie and ice cream social on Saturijay, June 14 in
l;onjunctlon with a Wayn~ Chamber of Commerce functIon. , , . -

___ '. LQt~ ~ec::h "and'her committee served lunch follow!ng the meeting.
, ,A specialmeellng for Inillation will be held Friday. May 30 al7::lO p.m.

Next regular meeting will beJune9at7:30p.m. Several area chapters
have been Invited to attend for guest night. '

(Tim), 'Wakefield; Brett· Brownell
(Pick), Wakefield; W~sley Anderso,,:!
(John), . Wayne; Elizabeth Burns
(Michelie), Wayne; Ryan
Stoltenberg (GarrY), Carroll; Steven
Raba (James),~ Winside; Jiilian

"Fleer (Nick). Wayne;. .Jonathan
Webb' (Levi)', Waynei Mi~e Lindau
(Jlm), Wayne; and Ryan Krueger
(Cean), Winside.
'THE"PUBLIC IS invited to attend

the program, ":Vhich will, includ!,!:
-'song's,-poe'nfs and f1n·ger-plays·lear.n-

ed throughou~ the year. -
The children also will exhibit some

coordination 'and, Imaginative skills
impr:omptu. ,

-Wee Ol~,cbver ~-~chool

. operated by Ma'rla !'AcCue. .

......."""""~



~';~~~~eiri~~fu~~d~~~wr::':~~~;~n9 o~:,~~~~~:·~~ls~ '~~:~t _
Dempster; Craig Bathke, so'n of Mr. i;lnd Mrs. LeRoy Bathke;, Kaf':'y

1I-+'flero",-daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pierce: ~nd Kelly Yeager,
whose guardians are Mr. and ~rs. John Hintz. '

The program in~luded poems by. seventh and eighth graders, a~d

songs by classes and a~ a group. The"graduates were presented corsages
and boutonnieres by-theli' teachers. ' . '

~unch, I~chjding a, special cake for the graduates, was served at the
c1oS"e oHhe evening.

A trClck meet within 'he School today (Thursday) will end the 1985-86
school year. ' \'

DIl'BI $i'l@~W BIli1 N@n@ik S!!ln!!iOl1';~- -- .
The Elkhorn Valley Iris Society.wlIl $ponsor an Iris show on Sunday~

, ~5 at ,thlLNor.fo.l~VjJla'~nn..Th~lJle.ls-,I!l~'.f'agl.c' MO!TIent~/.~ .
~ -~- .. ~Iri~~!risr.~.r~~~rs'.'~r~' InS"I.t~di~tp, ~~~i;!, 1?~.fJ, .ID..t~~ !~xl)l~.t. "Entrle~

. must tie1n place by 10:~O a.m. The show will be open,to t~e pyqllc.fr0"1
. - -----noon ·to4""·p:m-;--~"-~--- ~-~: ---:---c-.---- . __.,....--__..~__~

Judging wll' be done by accredlt~d Judges of the American Iris Socie
ty. Chairmen for the show ,are Don Peter:-son of Colu~b!Js a.nd Mary
Ferguson of Norfolk. , ' ,

(:0111"01 Cook
brideo~

Seom Martin

WAKEFIELD· ,
Monday, Mav 26: Memorial Day.

no schook ,_:_-- - -
Tuesday, MaV 27: Cook's choice..
Wed'nesday, M~y.20:· Coolt'S

·cholce.

Monday, Ma'y·26: Center closed In
observance of Memorial Day.

Tuesday, May. 27: Scallope,d ham
. and pofatoes, Ifalian -- bJend

vegetables, cheese strip, muffin,
custard pie. , . I

Wednesday, May 28: Roast beef
and gravy, whipped potatoes,' wax
beans, tom~to juice, whole wheat
bread, applesal!ce. . ~

Stepping Stones
NurseJ'J_Sthool .
graduation set

The first gra~uatloh for youngsters bO~~r~~C~~='~~~t~e:~c~:~le~
of Sfepplng Stones Nursery School marriage vows on April 19 at
will be held Friday, May 23 at -7:-30 the ,Presbyterian Church In
~~r;;~OII,~ec:~~e h~~!~e-Carroll" High Fremont.

Student,s will present a bl" lef pro· The bride, daughter of Clyde
gram for family and-friends. . and Loretta Cook of Belden,

Graduates include, with parents' graduat~d from Ra~dolp.h
names In parenthe:s:1s, Ryan~ High School In 1981 and from
Allemann (Jerry), Adam Sowder Bahner College of Hairstyling,
(David), Alex E:5oyce (Roger), Jen- Fremon"t, in 1982. She Is
nlfer'Monroe ,(Dirk Jaeger), J,oshua employed at AI's Cafe.
Murtaugh (John), Tommy 'Peck The bridegroom graduated

~~fXhe)p~~~~~""or~t:r~~t~~~t ~_ from Fremont.Hlgh Sc~oor In
-Reinhardt (Bryan),. Eric Thomsen '1984 C!~d Is employed at Taco
. (Lesll~i: ~~it Jlni.Za~h (David).' .Bellln·Fremont.

__~_----.Reir..es~JiL'be served _. __~T.he-newJy.weds....are_maklng_
following graduation, and the public· fhelr home In F(emont.
I~ Invited to atteri'd.

Weddloll1g Chlf'UCe1plcnned-
A free wedding dance honoring Mary Ml1ander andXevln Andersen

will be held Saturday, May 24 from 9 p.m. to 1a.m. at the West Randolph
Ballroom. Musi~ w,1I1 be provided by White Lightnlhg.

Parents. of the couple/--lA!'ho_wllJ _be ~ar:rled May 24 at Coleridge, are
r. anaMrs:-CtTff .-ronrander of -Coleridge cmd Mr:-and Mrs~--Marvln

Andersen of HoskIns.

HaLL! HELGREN was awarded
IN BUSINESS, June Heydon the Rugh O'Brl~n YOU'th Foundation

received the Typing I Award.' .- .. Award. ,"
Mike Jusse! placed fifth Iq _ Receiving PresIdential AcademIc'

calcl,Ilator at theWayne'State College F1t'less Awards .w:ere' Chad Blat-
Business Competition Day. chford. Michelle Joslin and Paul

Chad Lake placed third In bu§lness Pe~rson. " ~

-comprehenslve kn~wledge durhlg th~ $tudent Cou!)clI offlc;ers ~'i 1,9S6·87

~~it~:n Sb~;, ~o~I~~~o ~~~~~:~_~~~~ ~~~a W::kl~~~~~~~~S~d:~~; l~~~~~~
place In business law at th,e NENA:C ~lsch, -' vice president; Heidi
Academic Contest, and was among' Pehr.son, secretary; and ·Oana·
the top eight percent in 'En~ . Anderson, treasurer. ,
trepreneurshlp II at the FBLA State Stud'ent Council repreliientatlves
Lea&ershlp Conference. ' for 1986-07 are: .'.

Seniors - Donna Herrmann,
SCOTT CARR was winner of the Shawn Westadt,' Sca,tt Er:lckson,

Natlonal'School Choral Award.' Scott'Lindsay. ,_
Receiving the outstanding senior-- - - Juniors -, Becky Christensen,

-award was-Cotl"eer(~lmke.n. '"Fsfl)a Reifenrath, Jay Lake,· Kyle



32-14, setting a schoo" r~cord for most
vlctorle~ In on~ seaSon. The' Lady

_.W.lldcats were,runners-'yp in the,CSIC
Tournament" and in the District 11

dTourniiiner'lt-' ""') ~

outs! f Unanimous choice AII
Conference ()SIC, and AII·Dlslrld, 11
for SeCOndf!?t~ajghtyear/~.

SHELLE: -TOMASZK1EWlcZ -',
"S~per concentration at the pla;te!!:
Season batting average of .400.' Set.
three school rec:or~s. at WSC: 11:
triples, 9 hallie runs, and 35, R-B 1"5.;
Hit .500 with 3 over-the·fenc:e homers:
in CSIC Conference TournCilm~nt"

, leading, the .team fo sect:?nd .place;
finish. Unanimously chosen AII-'

'~Conf.erence-C~nd-eAU-Olstrict.'1'
" by coaches." ,

i
EDITOR'S NOlEt The 'f1l1owing are brief com
ments Wayne State h.ea'd coach Marilyn Strate
pr(!sen,ed'the NAIA: on the All-American cover
sheets for Tetesa DU,rbol.a and She lie
T~mastkiewjcz.

~tratl ,raises"AII..Americans ~,
, , , ~-

, ,
law 01.111 Enforcement Award;' Don Larsen, Moller Memoria!
Award; Ulura Kea'ing, Moller Memorial Award; Keda Cor
bit, Outstanding Girl Atlilete' Award; Dan Gross, Ouil:'tlinding
Boy Athlete Award; and Dana, Nelson, Terrv' Johnson
Memorial Award.,

fe,renee (C~IC) and District 11.

Two LadyCat$re~euve hOU1Jors ,

DIIr'-IcI,TomaszldewiczAII-Americans

\
I-
i



12.7
26:4
1:01.6
5-4

15.1
6-2
51.0

. q7.~,

4x400
H.J.
Discus
100
200

. 400
WAYNE

H.H.
H.J.
400
1.~0.0-,;: .

Susie McQulstan
Susie McQulstan
Susie McQuistan
Suzanne Stelling
Suzanne Stelling, Leigh
JohnSon, Stacey KUhl,
Susie McQuistan
Karen Witt
Val Krusemark
Suzanne Stelling
Suzanne Stelling
John Halverson

Denise Magnuson
Deb Uehfing
Jyoti Kwankin
Jyoti Kwankin
Steve Jones

Fridav's Runnlllg Events
First Session PreUminarles

In each event, gIrls Class D will run flrsf, flien
girls Class B, boys Class 0 a:fl~.I:1~y,sS;_l.!!i~_

9·a,m. - 100 meter high hurdles;, 9;20 - 110
hIgh hurdles; 9:40 -100 meter dashno:30 - 400
'meter dash; 11 :10-3200rl./n (finals); 17;10-300
low hurdles; 17:30 - 300 Intermediate hurdles;

~ 12:50 - :ZOO meter dash; 1:30' - 3201J relay
(flnals).

Sesslon2
In each event, glrls,c;lass C will run first, then

gIrls Cla;;s At, boys Class C and boys Cla$S A.
3:JO - HID high hurdles; ~;<\5 - 110 hl{!h

~hurdles; 4:10-100 meter dash; 4:30- 400 meter
dash; 5:10 - 3200 meter run ,(finals); 6:70 - 300
tow hurdleS; 6:<\0 - JOO Infermedlate hurdles:
7:00- 200 meter dash: 7:30 "':'3200relay (finals).

In each event~~~~~~~~~:~~~11 run Ilrst, then
girls Class C, a'and A. The boys wilt follow Infhe
same order. .

9 a.m. _OOOrun: 10:15-:"40l)relay: 11:30-100
high hurdle~; 11 ;50 - 110 hIgh hurdles; 12:10
100 meter dash; 12:4~ - <lOo'meter, dash;, 1:30
1600 run;. 2:30 - 300 low hurdles; 2;45 - 300 In·
termedlate hurdles: 2:55 - 20(1 meter dash: 3~15

-160ll-melerrun. '

~ Friday's Field Events
; 9 a.m.: Glrls- Class 0 longlump,_.CJ!I.ss,.a shot
; put. Boys - Ctass 0 discus and, high jump, Class
~" a p~le vault. 10: Boys -:- Crass B trlple.lu.rnp..'l,l~
~ Glrts-'-Class'Oshofput,ClassBlong !llmp;, Naqn '.'
<, - Boys - Class B dlscus'and high lum'p::·17:30
-:, Boys - Class 0 fr.lple Jump: 3: BoYs- Class C tr.l-

------,-.'~'.p1eJumR'-!;.!~~S_A:. hIgh Jump and discus. 3;30;:.

: ~rga;s~a~l~ ~~~~r~~a~~;~ct;~;~~- 4)(400
: Jump, Class A shot put. Boys - Class C hIgh 800
~ lum~, C~~ssAtrlplelu~p. 6: Boys Class,C discus. L_~~_-= ~ --'



1.Wtnslde •.. 160
2. NeWcastle.. . . . . ... . .......•115
3. Homer. . .....•.. "............ .46
4.Walthlll ....43
S.Ponca .39
6. Bancrofl·Rosillle; : .•........ , .'. . .. : .. 20

Boys Team Scores
............. 116

................ 111
....100

•••62
.................. .45

, •.32

The meet Is open to all
underclssst:neh who did not qualify
for the State Tr:ack Meet, which wilt
be iield-Fr:iday and Saturday at
Omaha Burke"High School.

Kathy Lelghton was a double wi_n
ner for Winside. Lelghfon set a school
record In the 1600 with a 6:00.1 and
claimed the 800 meter run title with a
2:40.8 effort.

Kristl Miller,," who lust missed
qua!lfying for state in the high lump,

Tami Jenkins won the discus crown
for Winside by:" fIlpplng the disc
89-2lf2. ,Jracy Topp' was WillSfdU 0

. other :'"Indivldual champion In fhe
girls dlvi.~lon as she claimed .the 300
meter ,hurdle title with a 5:t95 clock·
ing.

Winside also won the distance
medley relay with a 4:54.3 clocking
alid the 1600 meter relay with a 4:43.~

et.fort.

. Christl Thies and Brent Nau will
represent Winside' a,t state. Thies wm
compete 1n the high lump, while.NaiJ
will compete In the 110 meier hIgh
hurdles. .

JIm WInch, Winside's head"tr"ck
coach, was pleased with his squad's'
effort and credited the victory', to
relaxation.

"The kids did a good lOb and I thInk
a lot of,lhat had to do with them OOln9
more relaxed. because they went
against so many _kIds their same
age/f

Wlr.sfckfs Girl!: Placers
DISTANCE MEDLEY -1. W1Il5.Jda. <1:54.3.

'DISCUS -1. Teml Jenkins. S9-2'h.
HIGH JUMP -1. Krl$tl Miller. 4--10. .
no HURDLES-3. Lori Jensen, 18.9; 5.Wendy

Boldt: 19.4. :

~~I~·asjJ~~~S:.\::~~·TOPP' 14·6; 5. Wendy

B~':o ~.iji. Kathv LelghtOtl. ~:1lO.1; 3. Rh~d'a
5\l!!hl.6:10.2. . ' .

tOO - 3. f(rlstl Miller. 68.1; 4. Mlchalle ThIes,
69.9.

SHOT PUT - 2. Taml Jenkins, '11·2; 3.0aywl'l
Book. 26·13: 6. Lisa Janke, 25-1 •

.:GO RELAY - 2. Winside. 55.5.'
300 HURDLES -1. Tracy Topp. sus; 2. Lori

Jensen, 54.1; 3. Wendy Boldt. 54.9.
8130-1. Kathy Lelghton.2:':13.0; 3. Krl~t1MltIer,

2:47; 5. Rhonda SOthl, 2;49.3. _
2.00 - 2. Tracy Topp, 29.05; 5. Cher orson. 29.91;

6. Chrlsllna Bloomfield. 313.01.
1600 RELAV"-l. Wlnsr~. 4~A3.2. ""~"P--

,Winside's Boys Placers:" •
LONG JUMP -'"6. Tim Jacobsen. 1;·2,
110 HIGHS - 3. Darren Wecker. 16.7: S. ChrIs

Nau, 22.1.
SHOT PUT - 6. Kevin Jaegar. 35·5.
100 - 4. Tim Jacobsen. 12.61.
DISCUS - 6. Kevin Jaeger. 99-6lfl.
HIGH JUMP - S. Chris Nau, 5-0.
1600 -1. Mace Kant. 5;08.1.
~{)D RELAV - 4. Winside. 52.0.
300 INTERMEDIATES - 2. Darren Wacker,

47.62; Chris Nau. 52.00.
TRI PLE'JUMP - 6. Wacker•. J4.6.
200 -4. Tim Jacobsen. 25.8!l..



1297 ", ,0< .'04 29• " " '71

PITCHING
G \-V-L PCT IP H R En so BB ER.
10 H .,,' 52.1 " 31 " 23 " 3....
14 55 .500 53.' " ,. 25 " ,. 3.84

• 3-0 ,." 23.1 ,. 12 11 " 17 4.24
_..2-__0-0 _.OO(L_ , 4 _____ J _L _ • 1 4,50
13 " .500 " 24 64 SO. 57 35 5.52
14 4·' .4000 45 " .. " 31 ,. .,,,
" ,., .500 38.2 " 4S "

,. 49 6.05
1 ',3 .000 10.1 10 13 9 , 10 7.84-, ... .000 1 , , , 1 3 9.00, ., .", 19_2 23 21 22 -·11 13 10.07, .. .0(10 1 14 14 10 5 11 12.86, •• .000' 1 4 , 5 1 5 45.00
1 I·' '.000.. '4" ..., ,320.1 35. '93 '66 '" 5.56

WAYNE,STATE·WILDCATS-
198~ Final Baseball S~atistics •

Record;: 2.25 (.4J~) tfQmQ:1'7-s Awav: 7-20 ~&!ulral~ 0-0 DJslrlcfn:15-0
HITTING

" H AVG lB .. ',8- --3&- . HR RBI
:ro " .269 " 3 1 , 15
3S 31 .29' " 1 3 , 22.. 50 ,,,, 32 16 4 4 41

" 53 ',345 :ro' 14 1 5

" 24.. .29' 19 4 '~1 ·42 49' ,331 '" • , 1
23 3S .305 "

, , 1
32 " .22' " 3 • ·, 31 ,252 " 5 • 1
37 41 .345 2B · , ,, , .118 1 , • •1 1 .167 1 .' • •• 3 .300 3 • • ·5 4 ' .:2.SO"""""-------r _·-~_·tf··_---,O-- T'
13 1 .053 1 • • •• • .". • • • •, • .500 , · '. •

WAYNe GIRLS' SOFTi3ALL
1986 SUMMER SCHEDULE

Homer at Wayne
Wayne at Pender
Pender Invitational
Wske~leld ,at Wayne
Wayne at Walthill
Emerson, at Wayne
Ral"Oay Make-ups
League Tournament at W~yne
Wayne at Homer
Pender at Wayne --
WaYne af Wakefield

:Z:~~~I~~te%~~in:"""-""'~~"'"
.R.ln Day Make-ups ,
15-and-under plays at6 :30elilch night.

_ ."18·.n~:und.'.r.p~al"-a.t7!.311.~a~,,nlg,~.t.._. ....._.

W.y~~~atNorfoff<"
Liberty Ben Park
Districts for l"'and Under st,-Norfolk

July 11-13 , Sta.f. 15,,"d Under.1 Norfolk
Undecided If 18 and under. will have a Class B districts.
July 25-27 18 arid under ~tateClass B at North PlaHe

c~~~~:~1v~s;:':e-::~~~~~7 '.

M.y27
May 29
May 31-June 1
June 3
June 5

"June 10
June 12
June 14·15
June 17
June'19
J...une 24
June 26

, July 1
July3

NAME
Jeff Streln
PlltJICalvor:f
Kurt Brosamlo
Mike Hoffo!rt
Randy RMbe

-Oil.ClaYtOn
Pat salerno
Cr"lg Koehler

. MontY Shultz
Ggle Bretsthnelcror
Mike Brazc!/;)
JoffPaoold
Rundy Lpu
OC1jTr\'-"Jbegqr
Deen Haying
Stave Reberts
Cra1gHIIB'lnd:Jrf
Pitchers

-lI'JSC TatOIl!!

NAME
Randy Ra.b3
Donnls Vollmer .
JOSQ Rulz

__----Jeff...Strtllln
Jeff Rothrot~
Kavln HOffert
Mark PrlegnlfZ
Steve Ro!X:rts

. Paul Calvart
Ed HerltogG .
Frllflk fundermann
Jeff Ptllsold
Ferfolt (Con~dlal
t'JSCTotals

a .3_~ average. Junlor,flr~t'basem~n
- Mike Hoffart, hit '.345 .s"~.ldcen'gr'

'fielder, 'Gale Bretschneider. Dale
Clayton hit .331, while Pat, Salernci hit,
,306 and was the f1fthWlldc.t to hit

oV:~~~~tmelder and Clayton ,?,/aged
a battle for the school's stolen base
record. Clayton set. the ~.ecprd last
season with 30. Bretsch.neldei'- then
broke that record In the district tour·
nament, only'to have·CI.ayton tie him,
But Bretschnelde~' pulled ahead,
tlnlshing' ,the year 35-lor-38, while
CI.yton finished 33·lor·37.

The pitching corps' was ,led by Ran·
dy 'Raabe of Pierce who finished the
,year' 4-2 with, a 3.44 I_earned run
average (ERA). Dennis Vollmer
fInished 5-5 In 58 Innings afwork and

- - hicfth'e- team In strikeouts with 63.
Jose Rulz flnlshed'3-0t Jeff Rothr:qck
went 5·5 and Kevin Moffart 4-~ for the

- .

tiocaht-~f~fiI.tkmill~ .' ~.~~................""""=.• -.-.~---"""";~ ...;..,...Ji"VYIUI Y!J' [j~ ..' .. .,.. reenvlew Farms WAnner
-"'eT.lg"'h'-'l!Wilia"'Y"ne""St"a"'te,..tr"'ac"'k~at"h"'le"'feiOs-piiJr..tellmtnartes at 5 p.m. Finals 1t"t·-th~ssellv1tteonWf;fdtles:d~-----·----'----· .-

.rr~~%1·~;~~:~~ t~~~I~86~~~~I~~: ~?~~~h~e:~~€·n~~fht~i\:~:~~~~~~ m;~te ~f.Si~I:~~li~r:c;s:: t';;'A~~iO;~~.;'.GRIE IE I\IVIEW FARMS ~OlS 01 league.willner this y.ear. Members of the tea m .!Ire lien to right!
ships In Russellville, Ark. Thursday best time I.n the sprint medley h.s Americans. , " i'DOrothy Hughes, Sandra Gatl!ie, Marge l(ahhlr;Judy:.Scirensenand,DebSl!lire~•. " •.. '
.nd Frlday.- been-1 :46.86 .t the ellstrlctmeet.· --.-.C-,'" . "'; .•-_. ;-C" .~._,-- ..--- _.-.' ~..--,- C" • ," '~-'''' ~ ••,-" _ -.,.-, ""~~,"

RandyOllter Istheonly member of The 1600 meter relay team of ~t®~~el!'8herli'!l ©lnf '§"
the Wayne State men's track teamJo Eisenmenger, Heesacker, Jodi Allen - ' " ,. ~ "

and Fran Gross wlll compete at 9 .'
compote·t nationals. Differ will p.r· p.m.. Friday In the prellmln.ries with ;;:'ilI\_!i1laollool>1l 1'iIil~ If\lofil!Ni"/ID
:~~fa::e~ 1~eh~:)~~u~u~~:e~t~~~ the finals slated for 9:15 p.m. on l0\$rulJt1IT~~Ell{£71,(Y!ll] elrn~tj\&
District 11 TrackJ\{leet In Wayne May ;~:~~~~i~h:~~ ::~;:;~~~.as been a Injuries and, sports' go h~nd-In. '
10. Hls.besttoss of the year Is54~. He Diana Asay will compete In the hand.' But the freak· injury JOff
Is scheduled to compete Bit 5 p.m. on shot put, beginning at 4 p.m. Thurs- Stoltenberg sustained this week
Friday. day. Asay's best toss this year is came at a most Inoppor,tune time.

SP~I~ ~:d~~Y~:I::al:a::,o~fe~I~~: 4S:~~. eight natlo~al qualifiers left Tr~~~te~~:~gi~Uf~~i~1l%~re~ ~~~~
Schnitzler, Ann ElsenmengerrMlssy Wayne on Monday. They practiced at . hurdles, but he won't be able to at- .
Stoltenberg and CI~dy Heesacker, the Miami, Oklahoma Junior College. tend the meet because_of:aJ~Jnlur:y.
will compete Thursday In the track Tuesday before aepartlng for he suffered during a collision on his

motorcycle following Wayne"s
gradu.ation'cer~monlesSu~qay after-

na~t~ltenberg cra~hed ,into ,a ~ar' that
was In. front of hlm and dama'ged his '
left. leg. Tuesday aftet:noon

Mo"""", ".m,o',S,,,,, . ~enbel'g-w.s-heb~lIn!J-aFOU"d-I
4th Jug 10 .. : , _SIDler Fun nnd Gamn!> 5 logan vall~~n:~~·~.~.~~.~~~.~~~~~~lndl\9r'S43 ~ul Hength portable ¢as~.
RustyNall15 Hardoos4 • Tuesd~v'sBLcagueS(ores . Stoltenberg sa1d that, doctors are

TUOlllfuv's Women's Scor05 Tom's Body Shop 166 ElllngsonMotorS6.5 ~ not certain what exactly was Inlured.
~=~~~8' ':.: :::: :::::::::::;: :.: :i..-";'·i:~~~o~~: Tue~c13ys ALeague scores were not reported. ~ "The doctors still aren't sur~ what
wayn3spn~~8~t~~~~~~~~orml!ll'l's23 Areprw..entotlve from each team should report the Injury is. They think they're go-

r
-.-:.=-:,:"::-::-::-:.-=-=-=-:..'.=====.:...:::"~"~"~.~.t~-"'~w:.:.~Y":::':...H.:.":.:a~~:::.=. ==:·~.."iJJ9__iLha\[.e_.JO stope.__.~parj~_orthoscopiC surge,'=VJ.. it:' he said..

AI Hansen, WaYlJe's head track
coach, said Stoltenberg's 15.1'was the
seveflth or eighth best time"ln th.e 110
highs in Class B.



_. , j~""

I'.OLLOWING THE pr.;gr~fu iI' j~e
city aUdlto~~um, there will be a
grav:esid~, service at the WInside
PI~asa,flt Yi~w Cemetery~

TflEIf\lVOCATioN and benedlc
.llon will' bebby OrvUle Lage. post
chaplain. Spedal'muslc wltl be by'fhe
Winside School Band.

Readings ViUl be given by"Gh:lsand
Boys State' deleQates, Connie Smith
and,,-Tim Voss, and '.u'e roll call of
deceased veterans will be by Wayne
Oenklau.c '

, invocation and the benediction.'
";Speclsl m~slC will be pr~JVlde~ by

'1he Wakefield Trolan Band. under
,the directIon of Olane,"'(rullinger.

A'iso .fakln~ p~rt In the program
wlll be American Legion Com~

(c@ntinued from page la) "
, ALSO SI'EAI(II\IG will be Jim Remick, resldenl 01 Tim Ie lI'e. In

~k.:.~~---II"---;w·ayne,Wayne Industries and Wayne city officials relating the Tlmpte
locatl~n sJory.

Dr. ,Thomas Coffey, pre:sldent at Wayne. State College, will be a
featured speaker on the topic "W,here Do We Go from Here." I

As stated, the workshops ar,e open to the pu~~~c, alfhQug,h,~~ere Is a \~.
egtstraforneeorss ii1'aOVanc~na-$taflneaoor:---T-"- --":---..~- ~.
.Persons Interested'i": learning more about the vvorks!1op,s or register-, T

In~ ,shou.ld contact anr local office at ,Nebraska Public Power Dlstrlct~

the Wayne, Chamber of' Commerce office or Nebraska Public ·Power
District at the Columbus general office.

groceries," said L.abedz. horse money or pickle money," she he believes "the'petltlon drlv~ Is:ap- ~
"J:»eople 'go over ta: service stations commranted. propriate,""--' '

in Iowa to fill up their tanks and b\,lY Sen6ltor Gerald Conway of Wayne. lilt gives the people themselves the :
governments. One way to rep.lacethe the ,I,ottery flc;kets·there.", when asked about his feelings on the benefit. of a choice' of V{h~t they'

._ funds l~ have th~'local opt!~~Qr. ~'._-~J.ow~sJhlrd,:Jn--the~at-t~n-fFom- _,I.~tt~.L told 1Jl(tJN§!Y_"L~,~rald t~~L~aJlt,~~J:onlNa~LsaId..-_ ~_~~_~
lottery," she said.' -, , ' . tf1e' re'venue It ,n-akes on state lot-

A'recent poll in the,Omaha'World- ferles. So I think it is time Nebraska
,Herald revealed ,t~at a~l?ro)(lmateIV had one."
68 percent of people. in' Nebraska
would support a, statewide' lottery,
she said. "

SurrQundlng stale,s' with 'the
statewide.'lottery include' Iowa. Col

-or,ado and Mlssou~!.



, 5.99. 'Sale Price,
·.2.50 Mall·ln Rebate-3JIG AFTER
_ ..~~EBAT~,
Webbeillawn-cllaw"W,th-alu
minur(l'framl'l. Multi-color.

13.99'~ ..
WebbEldchllise wIth sturdy
aluminum frame. MUIIi·c~lor.

199.00'
The BelmonnO ~ !HI.

,storage building.Wlth
Roper Diamond Kate; Mid
wall braces surround in-

I side of building for sta
bility and balance. Has .
56 in., width door.
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Wednesday: All.. ai'e~ :llillie
study. 7 p.m.; Wakelleld' ......': Bible
sludyi 8, Emerson are. Bible ~liHIy.
8, Wayne area Bible study. 8. "

For Information andlqr Iranspor. I
faflon 'cal' Ron Jon'es, Wayne,

'375:4355. "

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson. pa.to~) ,
Thursday: M""'ss!iHly group; 6:015

a.m. . ,.
SlJnday: ,Early service with

~~~I~7:~~~r;;.~%8~~~~:;i~~~:
pl<:lures, 9:015" lale service with con- WESLEYA" CHURCH ,
tlrmallon. 11. - (Jeff Swiller. paSlork

Mo,nday: Summer worship service. Sunday: Sunday $chool~ 10 'a.m:;
7 ~:~d.Y:' Ladle. Sludy group. 6:~ worship, 11; evenlll!i worship. ,7 p.m,
a:~.;:ov~r~5Sgroup,2 p.m. - .. - - - bl:C::::~~Vcp~:e;O:~:fi::
~~nesdav: SeWln~, 1:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m. - '



Meierhe,nry, president of the Winside
Board of Education. '

R~'~el'Vlng ,dip,l,o~as wer,; "I,ll
Boldt,' :.tu'lIe: ,Brockman;' Ter~sa .
Brudlgan, Julie ~ru~ge'!1an" B_rent
-Carlson, David Carstens. Terl Field,
Michael Gable. Che,1 Legale. Kerrl

, Leighton, Kay Melerhehry, DOl}gl~s

Mundil, Christopher ql~on, Lisa
Pa,:,l~en, Rya~ ~rlnce," K~i~lneRich,

ships were Krl'st1ne'Rlch, daughter of
Leland 'arid' Elaine RicH.. Deanna
Wills, daugnter' of Mr; and'Mrs,: Herb
Wills; Ryan Prince,' son of Mr. and
Mrs. Russel~ Princ~; Brent' Carl,son,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Larry parlson:
and Jill Boldt, d~nJQhtet of flA~, and
Mr.s. B:obert Bo~dt,' '".'

PRESENTING GRADUATESwllh
ther'r diplomas was /VIelvln

school days In 'Sidney, Neb. ~n'd his
'college years.

Knicely also encouraged th~ 1986
graduates t'? rem~mber thetr parents
or:t this verY special-day wit~ a hug or
kiss, arid a thank youJor ali of their
support.

,"And If you reme,mbar nothing
else. remember this,"'closed Knlce·
Iy. "God loves you'and he has a pl~n

-, tor your life. The great~st t~xtbook

you can ever, read Is the Bibl~."

The Wrnslde School Band opened
the 'exercises with "Pomp .and Cit·,
cumstance," foUowed with the In·

-vocation by the Rev. John Faleof St.
Paul's Luthera'n Church.

'Twenty ~e'nlors of Winside, High
School receiv:ed their diplomas dur
ing graduation exercises conducted

", Sunday afternoon 'In the-high school
gym'1asium.

HIGH SCHOOL Principal Ron
Leapley announ~e~the 'names of two
seniors who received honor award:?'.

, They were Terl Field, daughter of .
Mr. and· Mrs..Duane Field, who
ac~ieved a 94.95 p~r~nt grade point
average;' an~ Mike Gable, s'On of Mr.

.Past~r Fale also ~ell\fere~ the bac- and Mrs. Lee Gab!e, with a 94.39 per-
cafaureate sermon and benediction. cent grade point average.

, Receiving scHolarship a,wards
.". S'UJ:»ERINTENDEN'T "lOON from GUlda~c~, <;o~nse,or Lee

. __~J-ghJ-O-1l--- -int r-Od-uced""c!,ne-- gu~st_..:._-.Jj)hnSQn._were:.-----..--"": __::c:,:~-- ...- -;
speaker, John.Knicely, sports dll7ec-
tor at KETV Channel,] in Omaha. Terl Field - One', Year Regents

. Sch~I,arsh(p to the Uniy~rslty of
Knicely, who Is married and, has Nebrask'a; Board I of Trustees

three children, began his car,eel" In --Scholarship ·to Chadron State Col
sp~rtscastlng in 1974. following lege; Board of Trustees Scholarship
graduation from the University of to Mldl~nd Lutheran College.

-Nebr...aska----He~egan:_bl..s._l.ob....wjjh __ ,_----.J..1!1I~ J3rugge'"!JBo __ -:' _~ap_ard .of_;~

KETV in May 1984. Gove~oors Scho~arshlp fo ,Northeast'
He reminisced about his, high :Technical Com_muruty Colle~e.

The ceremony featu~ed special
music, "leave You With A SmJle,"

__s.ung_Jl¥...jhgie.nior' girls, includlng
Julie Brockman"Julle Bruggeman,
Julie Warnemunde, Kay Meierhenry,
'Kerrl Leighton, Kristl Serven, Terl
Field, Teresa Brudigan, Oe,anr:'a
Wllrs, Cheri ,Legate. ~nd ,Lisa
Paulsen." .

4,-H award$
~Qre avana51~-~



Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Reuss ana
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest G~ewe were
May,13 evening guests in.the.Erwi~

:foi~~e~:s~~e to ob~rveth~.bi[!?da~

Gertrude 'Utecht, Lillian, Sander~
and Alvin Ohlqulsf were Sunday din~

ner gU'ests of Mr. and Mrs. Henr:v
Bramley In Denison, Iowa. Alvin ~t

tended ·the graduation of two grand
nephews. David and Tracy Fink, at
Harlan,· Iowa in, tt:le afternoon, . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Marl(~'Utecht .of
Papillion were Sun~ay dl!ln~tfguests
In the Ardat~ Utecht home." .._.

Janelle· Nelson, ,ElainE;! Hanseo,
Dorothy Meyer, Leona ,?a~er';

Delores ,H~lgren, Barb Greve, Lillie
Tarnow, G'ertrude Uteizht and Mary

. Lou Krusemark attended the guest
day meeting of First Trinity Ladies
Aid Thursday evening. Singers from
Morningside Lutheran Churc~ il'l
Sioux City presented the prograt:'". -

W~yne. M Sgt. Warren Korth: RA~;,
-Ben1wafers. England, and Mr. and
Mrs. Arvid Samuelson were Friday
evening' vlsltors.in the Bill KorttJ
home.

and Sunday school, .:30 a ...:n·.r,~
ship, 1~:30 a.m: " •

. United Methodist Church ';':
IRev. C:A.lSamly) Carpenler), "

Sunday. May 25: svndaY'scli091
9::45 a.m. wars-hlp 11:05 a.m. ,: ~ ::
'W~nesday, May 28: MldweeJtser~

vlc::e 7:30p.m. , 0 '.' ~,'

SOCIAL CALENDAR ',:' "
Frlday.,May 23:·Slxlh gradeglr,

scouls 10 Blair: Open AA mllellng,
Legion Hall. 8 p.m, . .' . ' : :.

Salurday. May ,,2~:,. (;ub'SCoul:>
Paper drive 9 a.m.; Public LIbrary'
1~6 p.m.; Webelo's to Yankfon; ft:3q
p.m.; Alumni Banquef,-:" cf~y,

, auditorium, 6:30 p.m. , . ,,:' < ~
Monday, May 26: Memoriar'Dav

services. City' Auditorium, :10:5,0
a.m.~ CemetarY"ce'remonles:JoUow;

~~~.~u:~~~~<!!~n:r, ~egIO~ ~~,'i~ ~\~
Tuesday. May 27, Old Settlers

meeting, S,p.m',; Fund ProcurerPei',l~
Comm~tteemeeting, 7:30 p.m•. 1 , ,.~

Wednesday, May 28: Pu'blle
Library 1·6 p.m.; TOPS. Marlon'
Iverson~s, 6:30 p.m.

the curb by that time. Anyone in the
country can bring their.\> to town and
place on a curb or call Donna Nelson
286·4903. This .\\1111, be the boys last
paper drive till next fall.

FARM FANS Larry Anderson, Mrs. Rose Halvor·
The Far m Fans Extensl,on -Club son and familY" Mrs, ,Cora Field,

met Thursday afternoon with Gerry Verona Henschke and Mr. and Mrs.
Mellor as -ho~ess .. Seve~embers - Erwin'a'otfger: - - -
answered .roll call. Mrs. Mellor
ll'resented the lesson, "Accent on Ac- - Hayley Greve, daughter of,Mr.. and
cessories.'" Mr:s._ Howard Greve, rec,eived ,a

A family picnic Is planned fo be degree ,in nursing frt;lm Midland
held JUly 20 at the Wakefield park at Lutheran College In Fremont. Mr.
6:30 p.m. The dub will have a' fair and Mrs. Greve, Harley and Bobbey,
booth at the Wayhe'''Counfy Fair. grandmothers Elsie Greve and Mrs.

The next meeting will. be held in Fred Krusemark, and other relatives
September. and frle':lds attended the pinning

MEN'S C~UB ceremony fOr nurses'Saturday~after-

",St. Paurs Lutheran Men's Club noon at Hopkin,S'arena, Midland Col·
met last week. Bob Hanser:l ~nd Dean.' lege.. : ...
Meyer-servea lunch. ' . .Mr. and' Mrs. Howard Greve,

Harley and Bobbey and ~lsle'Greve

, attended baccalaureate services
Sunday morning and commencement
exercises in the afternoon at Hopkins
Arena, Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Greve entertained 50
guests for-supper Saturday to honor
Hayley' on her graduation.

Harley- Greve of Wauneta spent the
weekend 1n the Howard Greve home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve and family
were among, guests In the ~ Dennis
Ronspies home in Pierce $awrday
night for a graduation party honoring
Russell Ronspies on his g'raduation
from, Pierce High SchooL

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Korth of

.ef'" St. Paul's Lutheran Church
, (Jon Vogel. vacancy pastor)

Sunday, May 25: Worship, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; LYF,
at Flrst;Trinlty, 1:30 p.m.

Lori Anderson, daughter of .Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Anderson, received
an associ<!te of' applied science
degree in legal secretarial'science at
commencement of Northeast
Technical C~mmunlty College In
Norfolk on Saturday afternoon.

A reception honQrlng Lori was held
Saturdayevtmlng in the Jerry Ander
son home. Guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Kenny Relkovski, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvern Anderson, Mr. 'and Mrs.

The (ub scouts will have' a paper
drive May 24 at 9 a.m. The Webelo's
will be going to Yankton to the damn
that afternoon 'at 1:30 p.m. This will
be their last meeting till fa,lI.

BRIDGE St. Paul's'Lutheran 'Church
Mrs. Emma Willers' hosted the (Rev. Jon Fale)

May 16.Three Four Bridge Club With, Th~rsday, May 22: Adult Bible
3 guests, Gladys Gaebler, Twila Study, '6:30 a.m.; Pastors ,office
Kahl, and J.:;me Witt. • hour-s 9·11 :30 a.m.

Prizes went- to Norma Janke, Friday, May, 23: Pastors 'office
Leor~ Imel, G:ladys Gaebler, Twita hours, 9·11 :30 a.m.; Christian
Kahil and Jane Witt. ~ Couples Club,~Dan HanseQs, 6 p.m...

The nexrmeetlng will be in Sept. Sunday', May ~5: Sunday school
with Esther Benshoof. and Bible classes, 9:15a.m.; worship

PINOCHLE. with Holy Communion, 10:30 a.m.i
Mrs. Ella Miller nosted the May 16 Acolytes: Chad Carlson and Chris

G.T. Pinochle Club with one guest, Janke; Congregational pot Iud. din·
AHene Rabe. ner af noon.

Prizes were w'on by Minnie Weible -""tuesday. May ,21: Pasto,,:"s office
and Ida Fenske. hours,9·1l:30a.m.; LWML·Prlscllla,

The next meetil'!g will be May 30 at 7:30 p.m.; Youth softball practice- 7'
Minnie; Welbles. p.m. '.

. WIEBELIYS Wednesday. Mav 2B:Cholr. 8,30
--,Three Webelo's m'et May 17 with '- p.m;
leader Donna Nelson. They.discussed
the flag ceremony then went to
Wayne to ,the Dairy, Queen.

and (:ut' by Nancy Warl'!emunde.
Julie' plans to, attend Wayne St~te
College, aru:Lmalor In Ielementary
education.

A graduaj)~n....gp_en hou.se for Kristi
Serven was hosted Ir9 her mother
Sherri Serven for approximatley 76
guests.

Attendance, included her father
Jim Serven of Fort Worth Texas, her

-grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Aden
Serven of Concord, and, Mrs:
LaRoy,ce' Onderstal of Alieni and
guests from Wayne, Winside,
Omaha, Carroll, Laurel, Belden, and
Norfolk.
· Two special cakes wer~ ba~ed.and
decorated by Daisy ·Janke and Car-
mie Marotz. ,

Kristi plans to attend Mrs. Wades
Fashion' MerchandiSing College in

_Dallas, Texas this next September.,

An open'- house for 60 guests was
held at the Dave Warnemunde 'home
In honor of their daughter: Julie's
graduation May 18.' Guests came
from Wayne, Winside, Plainview,
Madison, and Norfolk: :

Julie's grandmother, Bernita Sher·
bahn.' of Wayne poured the punch ,arid
Gloria Lessman W.jnsiti~,poured,co~·
fee. .
~ cake was baked by Daisy Janke,

Nadrchal all of Clarkson;'and others
from Hoskins, Columbus, Lelgh, Nor·
folk, Stanton, and Winside. . '
· A special cake was baked and

~e;:ra~~~~·i~~;,I~~~~~e. ~I~~~~ An ':open hquse, fo~ ,Deanna' Wills
ChrIstine. . graduation ,was held MFW,18 by he~

Doug has joined the U.S. 'Navy and par~ts Mr. arid Mrs. Her: Wills. A!J:
II b I A t proximately 8~ gues~satte",ded from

wi e eaving ugus 4,", ,Winside; Wayne" Pend.er, Carro,lt,

A graduation open house for Chris Norfolk,' Creighton, F...remQlit.,. Ran--
Olson was held May 18 'at the home of" dolph, Hoskin,s. and:~~ISOri.
his father Ted Olson. . A "Spe~lal cake, was ,baked ~y her

His grandmother Mr's. Ann O,lson moth~r Arler;Je. ' . ' :'
of Norfolk, and his Godpa'rents Mr. Deanna' pla~s, to affend, Northeast
and Mrs. Tom Olson ofOmaha were' T:echnlcaL Community ~ol1e'gle ma-
present 'as "'Yell as guest 'from Win· jorlng as a'medlc~1 rec-W11anist.

si~e'S~:~lf:ll~at~d~~:~~ked'by.Lor. - Doug Wylle ~~~. tWo'ored with a
raine. Rrince. graduation o~en hp~seby hi,s pare!1ts
· Chris has joined ,the Air National Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wylie With ap'
Guard and will be leaving fo'r basic proximately 50 guesfs coming fr~m
training July 22. Sioux City, lo~a" ,Pierce, "Osmo~~,

Columbus,. Winside;:, H,?Sl<lns, Fair-
bury, and.Wymor:e; _c. "

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Prince hosted A special guest wa-s his great aunt,
a..graduatlon. open house ~or their, son' Mrs..Goldle L:utt of Glendale, Calif. ~
:Ryan' May 18.' special graduation cake was' baked

Appro,ximately 75'9~ests atten~ed and decorated bY: ~'ynn Olson. Doug
includlng Ryan's grandparents' Mr.' is employed'at'Klttle's Dairy Farms

:~~ ~~~. a~~I1~';s.~~clr~~r~no~:~~~ '. at Winside: " ' c': . '
Wi!1s.kfeJ, his Go~parents' Mr:· and' 'GIRL'SCOUTS
Mrs, Dean Janke, and guests from "Ten girl scouts ,and ," leader , Peg
wayne, Winside,' Hosktr1~! ·,NorfoJ.k, \ Eckert met MaY:15,for a meetl~g'at
Wausa, Wynot, Coleridge, and Car· Peg Eckerts fa~m for a les,~on on sO,II,
roll. ,erosion. They'madeposfersadvertls'-

A graduat!on cake was' baked. by Ing tile Auxlll,ary Memorial Day ~l~~
his mother Lorraine. Asslsting'4.p the ner for May 26:·' They ~Iso mad!,!,
serving were Lori Prince,. Cathy posters'for theirMay 31-car wash'~nd,
Prince, Pam- PI-ince, 'and Lana bake sale. The car ~as~,will ~,e ,on.
Prince. M?lin, Street at the old laundromat

. Ryan' plans to ,attend Northeast' and the bak.~ sale;' ,will "be at the
nicfmical Community' College and aUditorlu~ from 10,-a.m.-3 p.m. If it .
major in electrical wiring. rains 'they will stlll 'have, .the,bake

:~:ti·n~~~~ t~::~a~o~':~hs; g'~~~~f,~
be going to 'Norfolk Ma~,,2(fto finish
one of their badges. Donna Jacobsen
will-help drive.

June 8 will' be the girls scouts
a~ard ceremony. '

June 18-20 the girls'will be going to
Ponca. Letters to par~nts wilt'be sent
out on these events:

Peg Ecked furnished treats:

Frieda Pfeiff:~Oh~~te~ the'.May" 16
S.O.S. club with 5 members and 1
guests, !;i.elen· Weible of Wayne. '

ch~ri~e~a~o;~~ :a~~he~~Sf~~to~~~
te:lev:ision program. M~mbe.rs\.~~~ld-

~~e~~s~~'~~~~~~~r;;,eee~~~~~;~~~t~~:.
FolloWing th~ business, meeting ,ten
.point pitch was played.

Prizes' went: to Bertha Rot'lff,
Louise Helthold~R~e'Thie:s. The
next meefing will ~e JL!ne 20 at Ber·
tha: Rohlff's, 2 p.m.

\pl\~ER.DRWE --~ l[~::::::::::;~~::;~~ji~d~~i~i~[:~nn~l
The .cu~ ,sco~ts will be having a

p,ap!3:r::drjv~$aturg~y, ~ay,~,4 staft~ng :
at 9 B.m, P,lease have your'

'newspapers bundled o:',boxed and·on
, ,"

'F"'="""""""""""",,.,.,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""'=;o.!l""""-------,."..-......",....-

". '
Michael Gable was glJ~st 'of'honor

at atl open house May 18 hosted by his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gable f~)f

his, graduation.' Approximately 35
guests" ,attended from Wakefield,
Plainview, Hoskins, Wlnslc;le and
Wayne. ,-"

Punch was poured by Jim Burger
of Plainview. A spetlal cake was
decorated by Daisy Janke.

Michael graduated with honors and
a grade poiht average of 94.39 per,:
.cent. He plans to attend the Universi
ty of Nebraska In Lincoln and maior
in electrical engineering.

David Carstens wa's' hanpred with
an open 'house for his graduation May
18 by his parents Mr~' and, Mrs.
R,ichard Carstens. ' _

.Hls sister Daw~Stephen
from ~Iawatha Kansas were present
as, .. well as guests 'fc:"om -Wisner,
HOSkIns. "t'Iayne, Norfolk, and Wln- ,
side.

A special graduation' cake was

~~~~~ Pla~s to at~end'Wayne Stat~
C.ollege. .

A graduation open house for: Doug
Mundi1 was hosted May 18 by' ,his
parents Mr.. and, Mrs. Joe 'Mundi!.
Sixty, guests attend~d Including
Doug's' grandparents Mr. and Mr;s.
;Howar~ Remm and Mrs. Ida Mundil;
his Godparent~,Mr. and Mrs. -Stanly

A graduation open house for ,Kerri
Leighton, daughter of Mr. a'nd Mrs.
Don Lefghton was held Sunday, May
1'8 With, .~O gue?~,~ ~tte~ding:. ~~eclal
guests '.for t~e .o~ tWere-",her..,grand~
mother ~lb~rta~Ross.atCanonsburg,
Pa.; her ~I~ter J<i~ Leighton', .of
Kingston, N.Y,; and her sister ~elly

and her husband Jim Wozny of Nor
folk.' Kat,hy Leighton poured' punch

...:..'-- aM ~~Y_,W9.~ cUC~!:l~.ake......Ihe"

~~~~~::~~nbY Cb~~syj:~k:~ked ,a~dJ
Kerrl 'will be·,'a~endi,ng.',Way~e

State College and 'majoring, In ,In",
- strumerital'mlJS1C-:----'-'--



Mr:, and Mrs. Curtis Orr returned
home May 11 from Idalis, Colo.
where ,: they had gone to attend
funeral services for his step-morher,
Mrs. Vernleta DuHI. Servicers were
hetd at the ,Eckley Community
Ch"urch ln~~ckley on May8.·

(George'Damm; paStor)
. Su'nday, MilY 25;; Worship service,
8~45 a.ITl.; Sunday ,school, 9:45 a.m.

Tlles,lay, May 27, Bible Sluav.V
p.m..

Wednesday, May 28: Vacat!on Si- ,
ble'school begl~s.

, Mrs: ,lrene:Wlnter: returned home
T~ursday'after spending the past six
months with her children, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Winter at Los 4-lt05,
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. James
Russell at Citrus Helghts~ Callf~ Her
son, Charl~s, a~companled her home

'and spent a week with his mother.

,0 ry ometO, r. -
, at1d Mrs. Earl Peferson of Dix·

on attended the Tulip Festival at
Orange City, Iowa on Thursday.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Ooug.S,tanwlck and
'Jennifer .2L...S!.ttUX CitLwer~ IJJ~~Y_,_

overnight guests, In the Oea Karnes
home In Dixon.

Lorrie Garvin of Fremont and Cin: '
dy Garvin of Leigh were weekend,
g~ests In the Bill Garvin home in Dix-
on., , .

Jason and Sarah Wel,ls of Nodoik
spent the weekend with t-heir grand
parents, . Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Stanley in Dixon,

Mr. anti Mrs. L~roy Stanley of l<an-,
sas City arrived Saturday for a t,~o

week visit with relatives and friends
in the,'Oi,xon and,Laurel area. They
are camping at the Laurel pkrk..

Attending the funeral of Esther:-'
Norma~ Salurd!'y al Oaks.' N.D.
were Mrs. B'essle'Sherman of Dixon~-

Young autJ')or
i(ATY ANDERSON (above) of the Wayne Middle Scllool was
one of twc-Wayne-'studenfsewl1o-ha!l-manuscripts-submitted to
the Young Authors Conference at> Wayne State College' of
Nebraska earlier this IIJllnth. Katyanlil I(im Imdieke of ,St.
MoJry's s,cl!ool werea!ll~ngCly.et'20~.b.raSI{lrstllde.n!S. to have
mlilliuscripts chose". Some 60:0 studimfS;'piiientsCahil:pt!ter peo
pi'!! took part in tile conference.

efiliESTODYGROUP'
The Dixon United Metbodist,Bible

study group !11etJn the Garold Jewell
horrye in OI,xon,on .M.sy 14 with'10 In
attendance. -TfiEfnext meeting will be .
In :the Ronald Ankeny' home on
Wed~esdav. May 28.

Logan Center
-•......-< United Methodist Ctlurc;;h

." (Fred Andersen, paslor)
SUJHIay, May 25: Worship., 9: 1,5

~;fIt; Sunday school, 10~15 a.m.
, Dixon United

MelhoalstChurch
•fAnderson I<wan1<i~.Paslorl,

'SlIiIltay, MJir.,25: Worship. 9:,30
~~ITi~; Sunday,'sc;hool. 10:30 a.m.

Dixon St. Anne~s
;I,cathOlic churd) .

. (Ro,v. Norman "'unkel
',Su""a~,MaY. 25: Ma...h.m,

Friends and relatives froni Laurel,
Dixon. Vermillion and Kansas City
gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Stev~ Schutte In Dixon on, Sunday
after:noon In honor of their son,

,Steve's graduation; from Laurel·
Concord High School.

Fifty guests were, In the Duane'
White home In Dixon Sunday after
noon' foUowlng Dan White's gradua·
tlon: from Laurel·Concord High
School. They were 'from SiouX City,
South Sioux City, D~kota City. Pon
ca, Howells, Wakefield, Allen,' Nor
folk;,Laurel and Dixon.

, BEST EVER CLUB
Members of the ,eest, Ever :Club",

visited the Hillcrest Care Center at
Laur.~1 f01their May 7 meeting', The.
ann~al family picnic will be held ~un·

day, ,June 1 at the L'aurel Lions Club
Park.

PINK AND BLUE SlIOWEi'l ,
Mrs. ,Marvin M,ay 01 Dixon hosted a ,

pink and blue shower' In her home
Saturday afternoon for Mrs~ Jack
HintZ of Dixon.

LEGION,A'iixILIARY . members at laig~:All wer,e acce'pf'ea'::"'--tanian; jim ,johnson, re:porter; and Phllbreck was the'mechanlc on the
The Allen Legion Auxiliary -met as offlcers.,for the 19:~6 year. Mr, Wilmes, advisor met Thursday' r,oute assisting with'al1y-proble'ms. '

May 12 in the Senior Citizens Center, . A re~lnd,er fo~ area servl~emen nJg~t to ~ecl.deonsome events for th~ . Itl~LCash SJ9,re d.9nated.~.g~am i
The meeting,was opened'by-Deenetfe'- that-if-you haven't pld<e(f up you-r . coming year; They, discussed geffln'g bars at the end of the ride. --i
Von Minden, president. Roll call was form to fill out for the servlce'record new freshmen members. They talked
answered with 'a happy Mother's Day book to please do so, Forms, are about making a larger attendance by , First Lutheran Church' i
remembrance by 14 members, The available at the Cash Store In Allen. drawing a prize. They also discussed (Rev. Wallace Wolff. supply pastor) !
Allen unit received a standard cita- Poppy' Day was heler Sa~urday. leadersh,.ip camp. After the meeting, Sunday, May 25: Worship, 9 a.m.;
tion with 206 points achieved for ac-' Hostesses for the evening wer,e Bon- the o:ff1cer's went to W!3yne for sup- Sunday ,school, '10 a.m.; Adult
'tivities and projects completed for : nie Warner and, (ll\ary Lou Koester. per. ,Leagu~,'canceJtedfpr this week. .,
the year 1985. ,SUNSHINE CIRCLE Chapter reporter, Jim ~ohnson.\, Tuesday·Friday, May 27-3~~pBlble

-~__P'-~ppychaffman Paulette Kumm'----:--'f1e1Jilite~etn-o--ct1s't-~SU~h1sy-e:ar The Ailen etrapteT"l)f FFA-- schoOI,-9----a-;m~3o--~m.-;----p'rogram-ls-

reported a total of 30 poppy posters Circle met at the home at Mabe.l Mit- received 150 pheasants frl?m the FrldaYlat 8 p:m. .
were made by the Allen grade ,school ' chell on May 13 with 11 members Game, and ,Parks Commission.- Jim Wednesday, May 28: S,eventh
children. The first place winner's answering roll call with aBible verse Johnson received 1~ and the others grade confirmation;, 3:30 p.m.;
posters will, be sent on to enter In and what they did Mother's Day. ella went to Kurt Lunch and Jason eighth grade confirmation, 4:30 p.m.
state competition, All o~hers ~iII, be Isom gave devotions from 1he' Upper Fahrenho,lz. '
displayed in the windows of business Room using 4:13 of Ephesians. Other BREAKFAST Springban!( Friends Church
plilcces. A total of $26.25 ,was, paid in readl!1gs were given,by'ethel Fox, The Allen' ~enlor ptize~s Center (R.ev. RogerGree~,s~pplypastor)
prizes. __ " Sylvia Whitford c;md Gladys Trube. ' was the scene of bre:al<fast cooked by Sunday. May 25: Sunday school,

June 27 to 30 will be state conven- The June meeting wUI be hel~ at,2 the Fatr:ner's Cafe, on Monday morn- 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30,a.m:
tion at Kear!"'ey. Delegates elected p.m. at the horoeof Phyllis Syvanson. ing. About'20 attende,d. Sandy Olesen' TueSdaly-F,riday, May 27-30: Bible
were Deenette ,Von Minden, Ellen STATE ~aRE SCHOOl:.- and Gloria Oberg led a slo,9·a.1ong" school; 'program, 8 p.m.~ Friday;-
Noe, 0f?!!,,!~Sl!J.l.llng, Judy Vavra an.d Four members of th~, Allen-W~ter- Allen school. ...
Nola Potter. Alle'mates ,are P~yll,i1s ': bury-fire and rescue department at- BII(E-A-THION Wedn~s~ay, ,May 28: Prayer
Swanson, Paulette Kumm, Gall Hill,' tended the state fire school t~is past The 'bike-a-than for' St, ,Judes meetlng, 7:30 p.m., church.
and Sandy Olese~. , '. \. ' ,w~kend ~t Fonl"!~r 'Park in Grand Hospi~al, which, i~·~ res~~rch center United MethodistCh,urch

,Memorial s~rvll~:es and'?edlcatlon, j Ish,-nd. They .r~ported receiv,lng, ex- for ct;tild~e"'S,'C'6lnCer re~earch with , (Rev. Anderson Kwankinl
of :th~ AV~h!Je,.Qf~f!ag,~ WII,lf.b,e '.h~ld", ,i ceHent training' for all p~sor'ls the ~enter in Memphis, ,Tenn., was, ~: y SundEIIv,:,MaY~25£' Worshlp.t.:.i..a,mli.._'_' .:1
May 26 ,at 10: 15 a.ml - at Eastview,! entered In the volunteer service of held In Allen on Saturday aftern90rl., , Sun4ay s~l1ool; lOcpn. .
Ce"!"etery. Following t.hese se~vlces, j, fire :Bnd rescue service. This year's There were 12 'riders, riding' 135·' Tuesdav·Friday, MaY,,27·30: Bible
they will h(;lve Memonal services at school consisted of 25 classes In all miles The children kindergarten school; program, '8 p.m., Friday,
t~~ Mart~nsbUr9 ce~ete~y.,T~e aux·, phases 'of firemensh'ip, 'rescue and thr,ou~h fifth gradeS, ~ere<dlvided i!l~ ,
i"!'lry Will be pl~cing ,pO:PPles ~n" fire safety and fire prevention'. to ·two clps,ses - kindergarten COMMUNITY,CALENDf\R,

--~~-ea~-e<f-..:a--u-)(-~'I'lar--¥----:.,m-e-.mber-.s--',,' "Those-"'attend.1ng-co~J1d-select only - through- second-'~nd----thlrd-:thfough ---·lhursdav, -May---22-p -Chat-teF,·Sew-~ -
graves. A'comrylltfe 9f 'phylliS Swan·" one dass to attend, Rich Hank at- fifth. 'The 12'rlders had taken pledg~s Club. 2 p.m., Phyl11s ,Swanson; ~est I

"" ~Qn, .,Sa;ndy. 91~se,n, J~dy Vavra'an~--lenaecr~Tfie-lfr--e-groTincrcom-maricr- -jffi~ri·aeana v.rlJr;oe:maKlng--~Whlte-CrOb;""~p:m:.--eaiol"Jackson. ---~ ~I
.' GRADUATIONS fY\a~,1on Elhs WI II. r:nake tJ:1~ poppy ar· class; Robb, Bock, fire fighters and. collections in the ne)ct several days. ' Monday, May' 26: Memorial Day

Mr. and Mrs, Blj)b Dempster hosted c • ral)gements." ',',,'" " , elected officers ~ their responsibill· The Allen'bush1essmen'contrlbuted services" Eastview' ~emetery, 10:15·
, a r~eptlon for'their daughte~; Nan~ Willie Kraemer fune~al.at ~t. Paul's Nomll'J~ting .committ~e of, Lois ty for f'ire protection; Pet~r Snyder. _' two $$0 savings bonds to be glvenlhe a.'!'., note change In time, fo~lowlng )
cy's grac;luatlon at the Logan Center Lutheran ,Church near Conc~rd were ',~t,apleton ~and Marge Hof.fma'~· fiT.e. ..investlgat,lon; and Richard top r:lder In each class. 1 JOShu.a this 58. rvlce, a se.rvlce will be held at -I'
United Method1st Church Sunds'y Jv\r~ - and Mrs. Bob, McNew, "!:rs. "presented ·the ,f~liowl,ng,' b~lIot: ~Davenport, rescue and victim ex~ Snyder was the wlnner: in the younger the Martinsburg cemetery.
after.r:toon. Guests .-were from Sioux ~!cha~d Lorenzen of f.ort Calh9un, "Oe~,nette Von 'Mmden,: pre~ldent; tricatlon.' .' dl I I r'dlng 17 'miles and Craig Tue'"'day May 27' Pleasant Hour
Clty:',S~c City and,...Lawton, Iowa; Mrs" lela Anderson'and'Jack of Fre- > P~r!}is Swanson. first "vice .~r~si: Meetlhgs were held Frlqay after- P~i~b~;~k~asthewlnne;lntheQlder Club ~ues; day, 7;30 p.m., Vickie II
Wayne, Laurel, Newcastle, Ponca mo~t, Mrs. Ray Bby~e and Adam of dent: Kat~lee~: Lee,. second vice noon, ,all day Saturday and, Sunday ,division, ridhlg 19 mUes: Hingst, bring flngerfood for lunch. J
anAd ~Xlfoeen'was held S"u-nday mo'rnlng Blair,' Marian Kraemer and Nlrs. presIdent; Ellen' NO,e,. secretary; morning~' Assisting with the, event' were Friday, May'----!Q.•_J<nIHlns:.Club,_2__ >

..,... John Hansen pf Laurel ,and Les Donna Stalling. ,treasurer! Ma~lon" '. Karen Hank. ,Pat Phllbreck; Jackie p.m., Ruth Johnson; Bible school I

follo~jng the worShip service at the ~owers of DIx~n. Other re,latives at- EHls, chaplain;. Paull~e I<arlber~ FF~ M~~.~~_,:!G_. _~"_",~itchell.and__Qaye_l\!tcA.!ee. Gary program, 8 p.m" school auditorium. 1

Logan Center United Methodist tending the ,funeral \were Mr. and. and Lois Stapleton, sergeant ~t Seven FFA officers Liz Hanse~, " , " - - -- ,
Church In h~r honor. Mrs. ·Oon Kraemer and,Mrs. Dave, arms; Gall HiI,l and ~arol Carlson, president; Jeff Gotch, vice ,presi- ~~~~i~r~i~f-~~~
~ OtT'"F--rlday----evening Mr:-and-Mrs;-'~ravefh~tt---;-of.-NorfGlk· and-Mr.'6Rd COIOF guard; Marlene Swanson, ,dent; Angela Jones, treas,:,rer; Mar~, ~ I

"j' .Bob-'~empster, Denise, Nancy, Pen- ' Mrs_ Jim Linn of Laurel. historian; and_Nola~otter---.-.-J-udy-~secr.etar:¥;-;rr:ev-i-s:-5-eh I • • -~ 'II:,'
ny arid Clinton and RtcnaraAbts at ' Vayra and Paulette, Kumm, sentinel; ,Lanny Boswell",.pa.rllrnen· ,
Dixon. the Rev. Wallace Wolff of Con- ~~t~Cox of Slou~ ~it~'wasa Satur-' ., . . I,

cord; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ander· day overnight guest In the 'Sterling
son ~f AUen and Mr. and Mr.s. Gary Bor.g home In Dlxon.,Qn Sunday they
Hank and daughter of Wayne were all att~nd~--.!b_~_g!:~duatlonof C. B.
dlnrier~glJe.sts.l1l th~ Bernard Pehrson Moudry at Ord High School and were
home In Laurel in her honor. ' coffee guests' afterwards in the' AI

MISSIONARY satiETY
The Luther~n Women~ ,yI,lsslonary

Society ,met at ,~he ·.Trl_n{~y' S.ch~1
library Thur$d~y aftert:t0on. Pasto~

. Bader had the opening' devotions.
All members took part Ir presen~

ting the topic, '''This Gospel Is grow~ '.
Ing ,and producing, Irull, InCenlral GET-TO-GETH.ER CARD CLUB,

Northeast Technical Community Col· Africa-Malawi:: j , The. Get·to·Gethe~ Cardsl..l.ib....iriet
lege. "~',-;~rS-7--t-ane-:-Marotz-'presided-;at the at T:K.-Crlffe'rs In Norfolk for a noon

The special 'cake was ,baked by' buslne'ss meeting. '. ,- ", .-;-:.- _. --/lincliec:ln "ancfsriClal'anerhOon"Thurs-
Mrs. Arlan Sellin of NQrfolk. Mrs.. Todd ·Kuehl report~d on the day for ,fheir Jinal :~eeting of the BIBLE SCHOOL

. ",' - prevtous r:neet1ng and 'gave.' the season.. _- , ,'," ~ f. Zion ,Lutheran' 'Church. of rural
, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis,Puls ,enler~ treasl!rer's report." ' The afternoon was spent 'at cards l10sklns and Sf. John's, Lutheran

- . - 'talned at a buffe.t'suppe'.... Saturday Letters were 'read from the with, prizes gollliLto .Mrs. 'H~rm,an Church of rural Pierce will hold their
,"Mr~ 'and Mrs. Eimer Peter enter- ·evening honoring their son. 'Russel, Nebraska-Ipwa' LWMS' CirCUit and Opfer, Mrs. Katherine,Malchow B,nd 'joint vac~tlon Bible schoof beginning
tatne,d at a r~cep,tlon at the. TrUllty wh~ graduated from Notfol,k High on from missionaries, in Columbia, Mrs. Irene 'Fletcher. " May 28 through June'4 from,8:30 to '
sCh~l, ,ba'sement S':Jnday afternoon - Sunday; . 'South America. _Regutar__mJ~.et~JJg~.~1I1 res~me I," ~ 1.~, :~o a".'P~!'!t.§o.tiJ~hn~s- '
h9"norlng Ch~ri'" ,Legate" who §uests attended'from' ~erth A~~. ,An invitation was received to .at· Sept,ember. "', ': - ',~ ,- --~. AII--chfdlren, age: three thro':Jgh
graduated. from Winside High SchCiOI bouy N,J. and Davey, Norfolk" Wln- tend the LW~S 'Supe~ R;ally a~ Waq) S~HOO~ I7I,ELD TRI~' eighth grade are welcome to attend;
t,tlat day. . - side and Hosl$;ins. - ~n September. The m~tlng c1ose~ Klnderg~rten 1hrough't~Ir'd grades _ ;

w·;,:s~~~~:~c:;::~~~r:~~jk~':~: U~:~~:t:~~~: f~~1.~t!end Wesleyan Wm~alhnr.~lo~r~Yloh~e~,'nKoU'h~ohsllwIUanscch.o.Ifee chalr- ~~:~~;~yT~~~~r~~c~~~oo~:~~.~~--_'_~~~~H~~~t~~~i~~~~~;r~hrist
side and'Hosklns. , field Irip ThursdaY: They ,"sfled t~e Sundav. May 25: Sunday school.

. 'The, special graduation cake was Kristine Rich was honored at a The next meeting will ,be on Thurs, Severson ifreage In Hoskins where 9'30 am· worship service' 10··:30
, baked by Mrs. Dean Janke. ' rece~tion atthe Mr:. ~nd ~f-~....oarrell day, June 19. ' the chlld~§'ngot to 'milk ~ats~ b~~le a:m. . " , .

Maler---home- 'Sunday afternoon ,HELPING HANO,CqJB feed baby goats an,d,handl~ rabbits. Trinity Evangelical'
Mr. and Mrs::torre Maf'otz enter· following graduation exercises at The Helping Hand Club met with' Mrs. - Severson' sen/ed Lutheran (hurc;:h

talned at a reception Saturday even· Winside. Mr. and Mrs. Bill \Alendt the morn~ng refriishments to the gr~'up. (W"lIiam Bader, vacancy p,astor)
in:9 honorlng their son Erin' ,who Those attending were from Seattle,~ of May 14. Bill Walters was: a guest:, : Friday, May 23.: Sc;hool closing ser· Mr. 'and Mrs. Larry Severs'cn"Jen·
gradua~from No~folk High o~ Sun- Wash.; Colome, S.D.; Perry, Okla.; , -" Election of oUicers w,a,s, held with GRADUATES HONO~EI? vice,'3 p.m." ' " ' nlfer anc:t Jean, accompanie~ by
day. ,.', Pocola, Okla.; Oneida, $.0.; San Mrs" Selma Mlttels·taedt elected College, ,high ,school' and eighth 'Sunday, May ,25: Sunday school, Rhonda Severson' of Norfolk went to

'SI?Cty guests 'affended from Lin· Lois.' Oblsto," Calif.; and Lincoln, presIdent;' Mrs. 'Cecel.la Jacl<son, grade graduates were honored, dur- 9:45 a.m.; Bible class. 9:45 a,jTI.; Westfield, 'Iowa Sunday where they
coln~ kearney" Pilger, Wayne.. Win- 'LIndsay, Platte Center and Hoskin's. vice president; Mrs. Harry,SchW¢e, lng services' 'at Trinity Lutheran wors,hip service, 10:30 a.m.;' school-,---were dinner, guests' of the Low~1I
~Ide,'Madison, Altona,. Norfolk. Car·- r Mrs. Edwin Srogie baked the secretary,treasur,er; ,an~ Mrs. G'race Church Sunday., College' graduates p'lcni~ dinner f~lIo~lng.services.· Seversons. In the aftern9on;.they at-
roll'and Hoskins., , special cake. 'Acklie. news reporte.... ' are Pam Peter and STacl, Deitloff.;· Wednesday, May 28:'.Young ,Peo- tended graduation exercl~es and a

M:r_~,. ,Lyle Marotz, poured coffee Kristine plans to attend Northeast Cards' furnished' the evening's high school graduates are ~herl pie's meeting, 7:30 p.m.-+- reception, in Sioux City for Cary
and, 'Mrs. Ed, Schmale and, Leah iechnical C-al"'l'i1'ffiT~rege this entertainmel1t' with prizes going ,to Legate, ,Kristine ,Rieh, Julie.. Brug- Parent, who graduated from H,eelan
Jensen served punch. . ",~" fall. Harry Schwede._ Mrs. ,Selma' Mit- geman and Erin Marotz; anq ~Ighth High that day.



NOTiCE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
By vl(fu"eof ;II'l.or~ Ofs,tt' ISWed byiMCierk

-of the Dfstrlct Court of Wayne County. Nebr.-sif..-..."
on 8, DecrM of toreclowrit whereln the Federal'
Lard eMk otOmilha fstheplantlrr and Da..!d R;.'~
Luhr: Linda L. L~;" Farmers StAte ~k.
Wayne County, Nebr~ka; WlllardMalchoW; ilnd
David Domina. Trusfw; ",",tM defendants.._case
No. 7008 1n the Dl5frlct ~rt of Wayne Coonty•. F

Nebrllske, I will" sell 'it publk: auction to the' 7

hlghes,.bTi.l'der" for CMh In the lObby-'O'-the-~rt;'"
hou;oe In WayM,'NebrasQ on the 2<1th ~y ~f,"

t~~':n~t~~~:·~:,~~~,~I~n=:;;~
costs In :;afd actlCN\: -'., ...
. The South Hall of the Northeast Quarter l$ 1/2

HE 1/4) Md the North Half of the Sotrthe15b.
~Quarter (N 112 SE u·n. or Section Flw (Sh.
Township; Twenty-seven f2n, North, RilIl'I1iJe ~
Thrf;lO (31, East of the 6th P.M.,' Wayne CoUnty.
Nebraska. _, . ,'.' '. ~~

to be SQld M a whol~ Or In parcels, y,tllchewr will
realIze: the highest and best price. '

D<rted this 1;fh (fay,or May, .1986•

.U~:~~$:';=lf::a~ ,
(Pubt. ~ay 15.22, 2'jI, Jlme"~ ~~). ",

NOTICE OF MEE~ING "
City of Wayne. Nebrask;t.' .,.' .
Notlte ~s ~reby Given Tha\ 1I meetlf19 0' ~h¥

Mayor- a~~-w--the City of Wovn!l;··
Nebraska Wm be hell;lat?~<IOO'dockp.m. on May,.:
27,l9a6.at!heregu,ler ~lng pIlKfl.oftho ~oun' ..
cit, which meetlIV will bet open to tilt, public:;. An"
agenda 10r 'such meeting, upt C(lfItln\l!')uSlv' cur·
rent Is a,vallablefor IW.bllclnlpe,.tlon at ttw Clfflcc,<:>

\ of the City Clerk atthd City HiIoII•. ~t the ag'!lndQ .
mOlY be modlfied at weh meellng-. . . -.

Carol Brummond. cuy C1~rf.t

(~llbl.'.My~'l)'~1.

I"',~"'••..,,"'_"".!" ·n!"i:·offl<l-·..•...,·""·.·t·lf"il ' i
: t"at b.•bdl 1.lc montysl should ....
publlsti at repillt lnterval. an 10
countlns .~ It shOwInI ""'........
how ~Kb dollar Is.nt we ~ldc
th's.'t~.....ftlndlimtfttll Pf"ndpte"to
dl:m~tfc IOwmrM;nt.

Sunday dinner' guests in, .fhe ..Ed
Car....oll· home were Mrs.. -Bonnie.

'Clerget, Mrs. Max,ne Berg o:f.Seattle,
Wash., Mr. and M~. Dan Carroll and
<~amlly 'of Valentlne,'·Mr. and Mrs.
Rodger Allelll"16nn and boys, 'Sha~·

non Martin, -Doug Carroll, 'Mr. and
Mrs. Dean,Carroll, Monie Eddie and
Dennis Carroll of Wayne. ·Mr.' and

•..-~-'Mr-s.e-R<l~d'f.mll'h60rl
Robinson and boys. ~ich Gr.a~ and
Mr. and Mrs. David Whalen. After.·
noon callers wer~ Mr. and Mrs..... Joe

" 'U&I BIUOGE "
-----r---Mrs-:--eon-W~bciuenJnrertafiieCt

the U&I .Bridge Club Friday after~

noon. Guests were Mrs..Merlin Ken~

ny of Carroll, Mrs...PaufYourig and·
Mrs. Delbert, Stevens of Randolph~'
Mrs. Ke~ny r.eceiv~d hlghf-~'Mrs.
Stevens, second high; and· Mrs. Ted
Leapley, low.



IIWOULD 't-ike to ttianlt my famlly'-,
relatlve~'and frIends for the pr~yers,

cards, f1Qwers.· gifts, vlslts~ phone
calls and the 'get well' wishes while.
was In the hospital and sln~e refurn·
ing home. Thank you for the faoq
brought Into our home. Thanks to the
staff af P.M.C.• Dr. Lindau, Sister
Gertrude for your visits and prayers
each day. All the nurs.esw~owere so~

good to me, I appr.clatefl this ~II
very. much. Sincere thank.s' to you alt
and God bles~, MnL Qulnteri
~rwin. M22'

THANK YOU 'to all my trlends,'
relaf!ves and neighbors for' the
prayets cards, flowers, f~ an~
visits to th~' hospital and'since my
return hom~: All was ~ppreclafect
Mrs: Tom Bo'wers. M22

_MANY:rIlANKSt~allwho gave me
flowers, cards;,vlsfls an-d-prayers'thEf

I ~~:nj~:r~~~e ;oa6o:~ a~~en~;:~~~~
th~lr loving .car"e. _~od_bJes$ you alii
Emma ~!l.~erso'l' : M22

MEET SINGloES 18·80, Honest, con"
tldentiallty, high light .Chrlsfi.n

':~~~~~i~atii~nt:f~tt~a~~:~tFr:t:~;:,~~
mation.-U.S. Christian Singles, P.o.

'Box 715·NG, ~~yzata. Minnesota
55391. ,-M22

RAILROAD SALVAGE: _Several
-ftio'Osatid '6'ft -steel posfS';]>oles, t~e-s~',

several mlle~ of No.·9 ,wire;. Various:
tracts of land. ,R. ,-K,"l:?liaper~ Jr., ,
broker, 402·843·2228, Elgin, NE. ,~

, ,

SURGICAL R.III.: Fulillme position
with chance for personal and profes
sional growth. Good pay, excellent
benefits. Community Hospital. 13m
E-iist--~H,---c~McCoo";~ ~ -ffE-'
30lf-~650, M22

PROGRESSIVE, LONG term care
facility-is seel<lng an R.N.,to:provfde
professional management serv,~esto
geriatric care, team.' Competitive
salary. Apply to Jane ClTftO"; Ad
ministrator, Her,ltage, Red Cloud,
IIII' 68970, 402·746-3414. " M22

·WANTED: Distributors for popular
brand name snack foods. ex~ellent

opportunities. run e':ltirely from,
home, tax advantages. 'retirement In- '
come, ,low lnvestment.' Contact Dial
a·Snack, )-8110-443·5528, M22

OPPORTUNITY TO mak~ substan
lTaTln9iroe In new-baftery manuf~ic
turin~ror remanufacturing IU~k bat·
terles. Equipment and training to
start your own business In billion
dollar industry. For Information cal'
612-847-1558 or write (Include phone

. numberlAC) :',Sjrttery Builders Cor--'
paratlan,. 12l West Fran'l$lln, Min"
neapolis, MN 55404. M22
I, '

~-,~, WET BASEMENT?' We've had the
permanent solution since 1958.
Lifetime guarantee. Free estimate,
12 months to pay. a·D'ry Systems,
1,800,642-4449, M22-

TREE MOVER: Vermeer TSMA;
NO, 48 JD loader; 410JDbaler; .32·ln,

----b1flZ-'SaW,-.§pol"t-~t-hol~--dlgger,

3"polot. 9, ijnd 12~ln~ -augers. Phillip
----Brein0l7C40H2H830-0.--402-93lY3202

evenings., M22

CONCRE~E COMPANY liquidation
sale - all types flatworlt ~qulpment1
-good-condition. Bobcat-loaders, io-'~_t,

·sealer. 1984 crewcab. screeds. forms, '
etc. Mcinroy Heathers, Inc.,
308-452·3235, 308~452'4368_ M22

STOP MUSK thistles with Du·AiI
Stainless Steel Sprayer,.-thelow cost STEEL BUILDING dealership with '
answer to controlling weeds and In- . malar 'manufacfl;JLer....,~a_~es and

~~~~.N~~~~~rr~~:~e°:' t~~PE:t:~_ ~~sg~~~~~~~~~~:;:~~t~r~~~~~~~
prlses, ~t. ,.. Box 91,' Overton, NE' j03~759-3200, Ext. 2401. M~

----08863,308·987-2397, _, ~__~ ~_

'NEBRASKA
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED
NETWORK

'~
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death and fQ~~
-' - ~.=-=-,,---,"-,_.-- -~~ - ----------- -~--~------=-===- ~~ ---~

plaCes., ~ut"desertjflcation can, and sure-Its sustaIned produCflvli¥ for - I
~QOSyS'mOCpctu.rmhes re."f" "..Ie·ser··t'·f'cat'·.n, future generatton~."~ Wilhite ~fd... -:-:=..!

_ .. Many have pre~'ctoo that '''''.lm- .. .
which are common In many places In LARGEwSCJ',LE CENTER' pivot 1,... pending water crisis will soon make .

,,'the lJ.nlted States, Include c;!ec~lntng rlgatlor'\development, such ashasoc- the energy crisis seem Insignificant,
groundwater: tables; salinization of cUrred in the eastern San~hIlI~~_ _Wilhite said. "'The problemssu~oun- '-- '~

-topsoil and water. 'tl1e re~ucllon of a threat to the sustained prOductivitY ding water and Its management are ~
surface water. unnaturally high soli of th~ ~eglon thro.ugh'lncreased wind many And surprisingly water Is not !f
erosion 'and the desolation of native erosion and the pollution of g~,und- lust a~ Issue in dry lands. Misuse ~f ~
vegetation. w'ater and agricultural oflemlcals.·lt our soli and water resolJrcescan lead ~

Nebraska Is not' immune from Comes do~n to a questlo,n of ma.nage- to desertification In hur.nl~ regJGnSas \
desertification, Wilhite salO. Central ment; Wilhite said. weH_ Over-irr:lgatlon can lead to i
and westerri- porth)'iis of the state "Tt)ere 'must 'be an understandl~g leaching and saltnlzatlon. when the t

,haye alre~~y ~xperlence'd slight of soil and water resources. Theyare ' ~oll becomes Impregnated with salt. '
desertification. And 'it-could Increase not Inexhaustible. Drought cannot be Inappropriate use of -chemlcal~ lead
If larger portions of the Sand~i~ls go predl~ted" but long-range planning to the pollution of groundwater."
under th~ plow. and the prQper r:esponse to drought Drought, as! Mark: Twain might

"There is concern now over large- con~lt~ons can minImize the Impacts have said, Is an Inevitable featur~ of
.scale Irriga1lon, devetopment in ·the of drought and; the risks of deser- our climate. B,ut drought, as Dono13ld .~:~
Sandhllls/' he said. "The fine and 'tlflcatlon," he,contlnued. Wilhite says, need not inevitably. lead
sandy solis there are held In place by " Using 1he technolOgy appropriate "to severe impacts. as has recen~IYoc
native, grasses. If. the grC(iss i$' ,to·fhelandapd.tothesltuationlsvery curred in Africa. Brazil, Australlla

'.destroyed the soil could become lmp?r,tant, In m~~imizlng drought-1m- and" the United States. Improvep
. highly eroded by win,d§. The soli is pacts. 'IWe'have to .lmdersta!1d our plannln'g and management can
most vulnerable',to wlnd·eroslon d!Jr- land,' and water, r:esources, and reduce, and sometimes, aVoid these '

r-::o:::::::~::::::~~~±±~~~~I..ng~lh_e....ea",r_,y......sprlng .'I~IO~', se:iJson manage the~ ,In su~h,a way-as ~o-en--~- Impa~s.

The lower price ,of diesel fuel, par
tic;ularly in' relation to Irrigation

J :'pump'lng ,J)lant costs,. coul.d sa~e a
'crop producer, several cents per__
bush~1 In" productfon costs, If fuel

, ,costs: stay' at a ,:,elatively low level
throughout fhe growing s;~n.



Scho~ar~~.ip',~ to t~~, Unl\(.e~si~ ~f flo,"al B~nk ,of L.;aurel S!=h.~lars.hlp;
'Neb'rasl<a.'1.21~'c'bl:h;''', 'B'o'a'rd :rcOf·" Rachelle: I?ahlqulst 'Music A~ilr;d;

·',Trustees, Schplarship to, Wayne Af!1,erlc:an Legion Certlfical"e;';',of
, ~State; Nebra~r{~ 'Scholar~ to'Wayne' ,Schpol ~ward. i ,',"". "
, S~at~ C!,lIeg~; Arner~ca,n Le~ion; Those, reCeiving diplomas yvere~

Ci~~~~~~;~ ~~~~~. _ Security' Na- , .gh:~eBf~~~~~~; ~:::hn~~df:~:~:
tlonal; Ban!< of Laurel Scholarship;.' Shelly' Buss,. Marcia Camp~ell,Scott

~cc'l~~"",,,,!,,--~Presldentl~I·,,~chol.arshJp. to' Wayne <Carr, Er.k:JL~CJ:l!:.ts!~n~
Sta,te .Cofl,efieT'"CooperaTing, S.chol~' ,.Ctlrlste:nsen, Je.ff' C",rry, ~ancy
.'~hi~""to ,Waxne State College; Defl")pster, A~dY Fre~rlcksen, "JIm
'American Legion Certtfjcat,e of Huobeq" Dean': Jones~ Mlche~le:
'~chool ",ward., . , ' " .' " ' Joslin; Joel Karnes. Colleen Milliken.

Randy .Prescott]' :-' Presidential Amy· Mori-ls; Monica NelsOn.. 'rPaul
Scholarship.to Wayne St.ate,ColIE3ge; P~arson; - R,~nd'y' Prescott•.Steve
Securj~y Natt'~nal Ban~ of l:-aurel Sct)utte:,' ~onna ,She'rry, .'Dana -
~cholarstiip.. , : '.. Twiford. '~hona VanBusirf5: and Da'n,

C:had Blat~hford -, Sec~'rjty Na- , White. "

I

Nancy Dempster - I Dare You
(Achievement) Scholarship.

Steve Schutte '_. I Dare
(As_hievement) Scholarship.

Presbyterian "church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Thursday. May 22: Belde~ Session,

8. Sunday, ·iVI~y' 2$. :sUiiday 5cloool,
9:30.!~.m.; ~6q;hlp, ·10:,45 a.m"

TuesdaX. May 13: Bel.den Bible:
study, 9:30 a.m. !--

TuesdaV·Saturday, 'May '27·31:
Yacatlol) church,school, 9 a.m.·noon.: ' ,

'Concord seniors to receive their
diplomas S~nday, instructed· his
classmates to, '.'.hold on.to your per·
sonality, hold on to your personal and
family va~ues, and r,eallze .that
sometime In your life If yOu. ha1/e a
positive effec(.~.orr someone .01:".,
something, that your life hasn't been
a waste. And on· that same note,

-rerTleinoer- the--peo-ple-thal had-'-ej
positive Influen~e on you, and strive
to be more like them." ,

Pearson then refled~d on several
humorous recolleCtions, gave thanks
Jo.ever.¥.one wpa...-bas_iQuchedhlsJjf",
or the iives of his friends in some
positive way \:lefore concl.udlng with,
"My friends, boy have I been waiting
for this, 13 years of school and I cafl't
bel-ieve- that. alll~¥e-goJ-teft--to..s~y. .is.
'The bell rang, we:re outta here.'"

Laurel Full·Gospel
F-ellowship

" '(Don carlock,'pastor)· ", I

Sunday, May 25: Sund?y school,
9:30a.m..: worshlp,10;30.~.m.; even·:
ing servlc~I-'7:~Op.m.' ,

. By John Prattler
, LAU{tEL-'''Nomatterwhereyou

'are, what you'.re dolng,.o.r ho'{'J much'l
money you're making, if you can look
at yourself in a mirror, 1hlnk about
your life, honestly evaluate yourself
and say 'I'm a good person and I'm
making.a·difference in my life,' then

c you're alr~ady successful." ,
- --TfffiTWciS- one()fseveriif mougnts
, Valedictorian. Paul Pearson

challenged his fellow' classmates
wUh Sunday during the .86th annual
Laurel-Concord Commencement Ex-
el"c-tses.- "

Pearson also challenged graduates
to be applic.;lble ,during life and to
disregard certain tradlti.onal values,

::- saying their mission is to create a
---;~ut\fr-e.--'-

"Don't memorize your way
through because it's going to be on a

~S;q I~~~~ ~~:ta~~\J ~~Oy~~ra~~~i~~ . In addition t~ r~ceiving the
dlscipline yourS:,elf to learn morethan American Legion Citizenship Award,':

-., is In the-boolc-T-aketlme-out for the Pearson was th~. recipient of the
worthwhile ~hin9s that you enjoy, Security Natl.onal Bank of Laurel,
and remember that for everything Scholarship, the Regents Scholarship

--you-Teaffi~your brain has the capacl· to the University of: Nebrasl<a-
ty to learn something else. Lincoln; the aoard of Trustees

Scholarship to Way_oe State -College
. "Don't be afraid to question some and the Nebraska. Scholars Scholar-

~--ife~W~~~lfO~~~~~~:.y~~m:lsm~r~~~ - -~Jo. W~!l~_g.C!f~~~.u~.g.e_. -
create a future, not to exist in the Pearson.' the'son of Da!e a_n!=i Mary
past." Pearson, bas not decided which col·

Despite saying thar,-·' lege to attend. -

:;rh~~Ji~~:~:,y~~~ ~:~s~~u~~~:~~ Selected' as the 1986 Salutatorian
sort of challenge. I feel that, even fro'!' Laurel-Cortcord was Michelle
tho,ugh I'm traditionally a tradition Joslin. Josl,in also offered various
oreaker, I felt I sho.... ld break tradl. cha"Ui,mges 'during a brief speech.
tion and not break tradition for "I would ,lIke· to challenge' the
once," Pearson also challenged seniors,to f.ind their own path~ ,and
LatJrel-Concord's teachers, "to keep follow them, as Reverend Marq~ardt
up ~hat they're doing and push for· stated, all tlJe way to their dreams."

ward, /not only pass on secret doc- Joslin 'also asked her classmates to
trine, but also fo Instill tbelr good reflect with her, "on the grand times
points and leave the stUdents with ,they had together in the halls of g0t?d

-some application in their life.", old Laure~·Concord Hi.gh", SchQ,?I,~'
Pearson also challenged parents to before thanking all the ·teachers,

get Involved with their children's coaches, friends, relatives, "and
educatlQ.n and decision making pro- most of-all my parents for all they
cess. have had to put up with' through

Pearson, wl)o_was one of-26 Laurel~ years and for all of their caring.",



Mrs., Robert Fritschen of Germg
spEmf"Fflda-y visiting several hOl11~s

in Concord. '

Birthday guests In the Bill Rieth
home May 13 in honor: of the hostess,
were the Dean Karnes of Dixon and
Ihe Vaughn Ben.son.lamllyof Wayne.
May '14 guests were Tiff Benson and
Sh,lrley Fletcher of Wayne and
Ambert Bourke. •

Thursday '.• s·upper guests In the
Fredrick Mann home were Mr. and
Mrs.. Wilbur' Peochelk, .of
Rockchesfer, Wash. and MildredMc
Clary..The Poechels were over~lght

gue~tsotMildred McClary.

Esther Peterson spent May 10 to,12
In the Neal Peterson home In ~olum·
bus.

Peatson" Craig and ciMI' .01 .'
Phoenl",: Arll•.l'I'ho were passing'
fhrQugh l.incoln. H~en Pear;so.n of
Lincoln joined them I." the aft~r.r:'?Dn.

I ng~ Hansen and Helke Peterson of
Sch~aldYi We~t _. ~~n:nany '(great
niece,.ofMrs. KO~h)'S~entMay 9 to 14
in the Carl 'Koch h~ri1e, joining them
for Mother's I?ay dinner were Alice
Francis, Amy Francls'and Albert. all
of 'FUllerton; and the Leroy I~oc:hs
and Sheila. The girls were on a mon
th's tour through the United States.

Darrel Holdorf of New Brighton.
_Minn: and Clayton Erwin o~ West

Point were May 10·n' guests In the
Jack Erwin home. Joining them for
supper May 10 at the'Black Knight in
Wayne· were the WI.llard HoJdorfs of
Pilger, the·Oale Genr.ichs of Norfolk
and, the Max Holdorfs. Joining them
for Mother's Day dinner were the
Gene Casey" family of Wayne, the
$cott Thompson family of Laurel and
'the Max Holdorfs.

The Jim Martlndales, Matt and
Ryan af Creighton and the Steve

, Martlndales, Amber and Kate were . Mr. and Mrs: "Jerry Martindale
Mother's Day guests In the 'Jerry wer~ dinner guests of the Jirt:! Mi!w
Martindale home. . tindales in Creighton Frid6Y e"!'enin'g:

Afterwards they attended the Lund
The CI~ret'ltElPearsons, the Marlen berg Memorial :Hosplfal Auxilij:iry

Johnson~..the Verdel Erwins and the talent show in which Matt Martindale
__.~__~'" _ Dwight Ander'sons were Sunday din· " participated· as a member of, the

Evan~elical ~e-Ch~~----------"ergiiests~iii-theDean Pearson home Singing' Ambassadors who won the
(John Westerholm': pa~tor)' in Lincoin. They also visited the Dean grand prize in their divlsio~.. ' C

Sunday. May 2$: Sunday. Bible
school, 9:30 a.m.; morning wo~ship

service, 10',45 a.m.; potluck 'dinner,
Laurel aUditorium, ,12:'3.~' p~m.;
farewell program for' Pastor
Westerholm, 2:30 p.m.; no evening
service.

(~:I~~~~~o~~:r:t;~;t~~~:r)
. Sunday, May 25: 'Sunday school

and Bible cla,s5, 9:30 a."':I'; morning
worship service, 10:45, a.m.;
Memorial Day obseryance at ~on·

cord avdltoriutn, 2:30,p.m.

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS '
The Friendly ,~.eighbors Extens.lon

Club met Thursaay evening at the
Senior Center in Concord. Ten
members were present. Roll call was
vacatlons,o'f 1985~

Pa~k playground equipme!1t, is in
,stalled. fIti.?lrllyn' Harder gave va~a
tion miJ.1i tour~ In, Nebras~a <ilnd tips
and Ideas for t~aveling\"Y,lth_chlldren.
They discussed a July 4 picnic for the
com,munlty, ,CJetalls ·Iater. Joyce
Johnson .furnisheet-: refreshments,
ser~ed by Pen!'y jo~nson.

BON TEMPO BRIDGE
Th~ BC?~ Tempo.Bridge Club met

May 13 with Marge ·Rastede as
hostess. Ann Meyer' and Delores
Kochwon high. Mary Johnspn will be
the May 27 hos~ess: '

bl~ !jtudy. They will visit a nursi~g Wednesday. May 28: ,F'amlly'nlght;
'home In JUr'!e., "., 8 p.m. . .

, Phoebe Circle met with Mrs. Art
·Johnson as hostess with 10' present. The Veldon MaIioU':'I,lSOO f.amlly of
Tekla Johnson had the. Bible study Omaha were SafurdiJy overnight

. Nina CaHson will be the June 19 guests 'in the Glen Magnuson home. Mr. and ~rs. Roy Hanson and also
hostess. • On, 'Sunday they ,(Qlned the Jerry Monica Hanson' of Lincoln' 'wer~

Dorcas Circle met a,~eek earlier Jacoby family of Kearney at O'Neill weekend ,guests of ',""i1y Ortegren of 0-

on May Bwith Mrs. Evert Johnson,as where they attended the conflrma- Central City. On Sunday they ~tte~- , .
hostess with six present. MrS. tlon servIce' at Christ Lutheran ed ~he graduatlOn.of Tracy Ortegr,en
Johnson-also 'lecrlhe BlbJe'SfuQy:-:·--Church. Tom Magnuson was one of attheMarquett~scl'\Oot ~
There will be no June mee;tlng~ " I the confirmands.· Connie Magn~son ',_. _ :',

entertained .dlnner· at her home" -Mrs. !=velyn Kastrup of ·Omaha·
following the service. ' ' was a--Sciturd~ydfnner guest' in :the

Kenneth Klausen home.

St. Paul's lutheran ,Church
.(Steven I<ramer. pastor)

LUrHIERANC'RCL~'S :,.' se~~~c~~Y8~~~.~5:·s~nO~;~n;.~~~~~i~
The Corycordia'Lutheran Worneris a.m.

CJrcles fTl~t ,Thur:sday 1'i,t 2 p.m;-Bib!e--
study was' from 'Ephesians 5:20 to
6:0, Choseh by God ~ ~elatlons~jps ..

Anna Circle met with Esther' Peter·
son as hostess WI~h 1'0 prese~t._Mr~.

~:~r::tl~ b~I~~ )~~e t1hgeh:~~:s.st!J>dY

ca;:~~~b:i~~er;~~~eost::es~li~~ :~r~:
present. Minnie Carlson had"' the .BJ-

TOWN'coi.lNCILMEETIN~
Cakl}and ice cream!were served-'at

the close ot'the 10wn couQcll-t1'1ftfing
last Wednesday, eventng hOnOring
Jf!rry ',y.al1}l;tdale's ..I~y blrttiday

,'and. also noting 'his ,retirement as
MaYOr.,~fter ~6 year~, of se~vlng_on
the Council. 'Also, to show' his ap'

'preciaTlon to', the C;0l,lncll, members
and City Clertdulle. BensOn andthelr
famllles ,for, their faithful wo~k: and
support .durlng his femire. Also' pre"
sent'wer:'e·'~r. and M~s.' '~lI,liam

-RIeth and !"Aayor· -and Mrs.' JQtlD..'_
. Young of Dixon..

witne?s~d' so. many,
. advancenren't$. . ~ ,

be~~s:;;;~hli~:~~~dw~~:a~~;
careE!r oppo~tunitles for our nation's
young people. The Uriite.cL1?tates
.Department of Agriculture proje~ts

':l -p.e~d next year for.' over 59.000
ag graduates. But car~ers in ~gricul~

,turetoday are~~t li,mi~~ to fa~inihg..
, ,They include .agricultural banking,
':\:finan'c~.,l~,w and '·nsurance, to name

just a 'f~\1{";

To be sure, a~riculture is u~de~go
ing a dram.atic change. And,charting
a course when the waters are rough
takes .s?U1e~me who has the 'self~

tonfidence to pursue a dream. Th~se
~re the kind of people we need in
agriculture to1ay., t

There are lots of opportunities to be
gaiJ?ed in agriculture tq~~Y.,For in

_ .._. -----'<Stance}-I:\ev:~,~fol'e---h~--this1fidustry-
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,will come again to take :us to·'that
very spe,clill' house. And when we get
the're it will be, a very -wonderful
place. .c-

'.'Untl,1 then, ,we have the beach. 'No.
one knows' what will happen, in ·thls
life, but know that at the completl()n
of ,it you have a safe home waiting for
you.'"

THERE. WERE· TEARS, SMILIES, ilandsilakes'andhugs Sunday, afternoon as Wakefield
.graduates returned to school one final time to receive their diplomas.· Pictured. in the top photo
are honor students, .from left, lEd Hagluild, Kristal Ciay, Sheri Pearson and KristiMiller; Honor
students must maintain a cumulative follr,year grade p!'int average of 94 percentorbetter. in
the top photo at right, a· pensivelor.1 Carlsoil lish!i'l~ to last minute, instructions from
Superintendent Derwin I'i.artman. JlllieOswald, center photo at right, I;gllts badl tears.as she
bids farewell to classmate KristiMi!ler. Cltilerstudents,botiom piloto, are picfurelrin the
receiving line which form.ed outside the SCilOOIIO'lowti1glllrad~at;oncer~mOi1ies.

':,':'-As,.,fhe 'rrOla~' B~nd st~,uc~"upi~_tth
'-~PQmp -,', a'nd::' '-'Clrcu,ms:tan~e,l'_'·

~ .' W~l\!:!f1eld~,s ..:,<.:'~ss :.of 1986,made"fl"~!'
,~dlustl11ent~:"t~" thel,r 'maroon,-:c~p$~'
and. gO,~ns be,fore, ,-m~rch!rt~, f~·;:;t()"

r:-ecelve: ,~J1e,lr"".hlgh, ,sch~l, Jjj~h):fn~ .:'.
SlJ~day_a~~o~n.,_":' ',"" ':' ,';',);'",,, '~"
Parent~." -,'g~ilndp;;tn~nt$i ':,Q',_h"r'. "

r:efatlve~""\-a_nct',, "frl~~ds'. ,J.i)led;:, ,.the' i'
W?keUeld gym,haslum:to, .wi,tn~S:,fhe.'
,~warding of "diplomas,. 5c~~'~r:~iIlS."
8':ld, :othe(._~p~c1al ,a)Nards to -the" 36
graduatlng.senlor,S... . ,':
Glvl~g the Invocatlon:a~d,'b~nectlc,

tlo'n was the,Rev. Joe-Ma,l"ek ot-Satem '.
LlJth~ranChurch. .' ", ' , _':":~':,'"
,~astor, Marek also 'presented, the,

graduatlon.addres~.

~QMMENTING ON thelti~~"for
, nis ,ad~r~s.-. "N.ow"Wha!?t' p,~.~tor
M~rek Jo'~,': t,h,e: st~e;ten~,s ·:'.th~t>the
que~tlon ,CPUld "be '. :1~terp~e.ted':: two
~ays -:-, In a P9,sltive. waY:--:()~,.:l.n,';a

negative,way.,', ,"', '.-:'" ,,".:;.'.,::: ,,:,.. -.::" ,,"
~'I/m "wondering "how:':~ac~., o(,.Yo~ .~

would ,:choos,e your::" p,art:I,~~flar.
prefer~nce:~ said ,1Y'!;a;rek. '-:Is 'It the
positive,or the negatlve?~'

, Rather. than le~turln:g _1o,',""ttie
g,ra~uates,' :".the Wak;fl.eld:, ,P,Cl'stQ:"

, c.hose to take the.!Tl'on a jour;ney.'
~'I',want.'you. to ,~et,.ver)f.~cornfor~

table'ln your chilirs., Ta!<e a,;deep: .
breath and close your.eyes."

.THEPASTORTOLD lheSluaenf;'
t.;,'dinag-'ne"they are:on_a beac~,:wlth
wCjrm'sand and Waves ,catchh1,g -.the
sunlight. ",":,
." uY.ou are' fn a.,crowd',LQf p,eciple:and
you have !Jeen .toljj' to stay 01'1 the

",b~!1~~ u~tiI:i(sp~ci.alperson'comes 'to
~~t1 you what to:db.

" :"The speCla!. person' arr'l-ves "and j

~',takes, you., through" grassy' qunes
,t9ward a·forest: You begtn,'to walk
'through th(fo.r:.est In 'single file, nc)fic·
ing the.'t~lI, beau,tiful. trees.

"You come to the"edge of the-fo,rest
: ~nd there is a beautiful mans:lon..You
'are told that insid:e,this'.-ho:lJse"I~'a
room wi.th<your:name:on ,It: you ,are

. ,as:l<ed. to fin~ your room: 'arid. stay
'there' until someone, :Special once
ag~in comes.to get'you,"

" .. ,r;;:~:

ONCE INSIDE THE' room; Pastor:
Marek, told, the, st~dents' they, are

,aITIazed to find that ever:ythflJg,lnsid~
'the room belqngs to them.
~ There 'are plcture',albu,ms '-:- one of
~sad~ times and Qne ,of ,wonderful
times.

There,are ,also, m'an'y' shelves wi,tll
i{drawstrlng:"bag'i.~',o"e 1ab~led"sor·,,,
;,~'rows" the other ,joys,' 'yet,' another
"~disappoil)t'ments, another, 'a,c.-

complishments, and,the other ha'p
,"piness.

"There is a box on the flDor full of
... things you. had ~hen ',you ".\/\fere
'_young," adds Marek~ "Things 'you
had misplaced'in your memory.

'!You r.ealize there are many things
in your life that ~ere lost.. But' now

,yoV can relive them agai!,,!., You: are
_reluctant to leave,
:-- ~'Then,the spedalperson comes' for
: yo_u. You return through the forest to

the beach. And you stay. there for a
---·..;:;-whHe,.!!- ~

N.ortheast Technlcal,Commonlty Coi· sponsor. Mrs. Susan Tyler, Alternate
'lege. was Kristi MlIIer. /
" Krist! 'Miller - .Boa'rd,of'Re:gents Jasori~, Erb, was 'recipient of .the
Sch~larship. Presid~"tlal, Scholar· Wilkerson "Scholarship, given in
ship,' Volleyball Scholarship, and fh'e memory of'Steve: 'WI I,kerson 'who died
R~nnlng: Wi'de. .scholarship',:, ~11 ~o in Vietnam in '1968.' ,Presenting 'the
(:oncordia College; .;lnd the Nebraska award 'was American Legion Com-
A,ssociatio'i.1 of ~on'gr.eg~ti0r:ts' ~ ~or mander T.om' Eaton.
Concordia 'College 5c~,0Iarship. 'A M--e'mori'al Scholarship.

Ther,esa Noernberger ,-::·St .. Luke's presented' by Elizabeth Ekberg, on'
~~ADUA!'!,ON cerem'0!1les Sun· Scho~1 ,0f,Nur:sJ~g.~c~olarship .. :,!",:,~.-,1' bett.tilf ,~f t~e, A~erlcan 'Leglon.Aux,-

day" incl~ded a musical-selection by a Steven Obermeier"""': Pr:esidentiai iliarY wenf to 'Scott Salmon
girls" group, entitled "Take These .Scho.lar~ip to Wayn~,S,tateColleg"~:,. H~~'or ""student'sl wh~' were
Wings:' and a piimoensemble. entitl- Julie, Oswald '~. Cooperating presented' honor cords ~y. HI,9,h
ed "Fin,landia." The1"Trojan ---.Band Schools Scholarship to' Wayn~ State School"Prlnclpal' Joseph 'Coble,' C;lre
played IICal,orburst." COllege."",. , , j Kristal Clay,: Kr,lstl' Miller, Edward

Guidance Counselor Mrs, Sondra Sheri, Pearson ~ Gr~.ce College ,o,f ,Haglund and Sheri Pearson. ~
- Remer p'resented schqlarships to the the'.Blble Schol~rshlp'. Honor, students 'must maintain a
follOWing students: Bobbl Jo Peterson -:- Presidential cumulatiye,' four·ye,~_r,'~ 'grade', point'
Kdstal-~Iay --..:.' Butier Schoh,irshlp: ' W S C average ~f 94, per~~t or· better.

and'Volleyball Scholar,ship, both to sc~:~a~sh;ra~~'k'ea.Y~~'~~~Si::~I~fJ~ ,; .~, COa'('E' ALSO present~d the 'Class'·
"Doane College,' at'- C,~~t~; ..,a Ri~9.I.eX, Sc'holarship. to Wayne State College. "of.. ,1986" 'with' the" presentation of
F~esh~anScho.I~~ShIPto,th~Unl'{er~.,' :', "'Pame'la Sie'vers,- .BPa'rd 'of GovE!:r; diplomas by,;· ,Ronald Wenst~,and,
si~y,."of South""qa~ota;' and, ',a'>' nars Schol'ar.Sh'lp ':fo::"NQr:th.eciSL' pre~ldent,.of the-W~kefieltrBoard'of~-
Presl~.e:rlts Scho.larshIP: to ,Kearney -Tedmlcal Commynlty Col,lege. " , : Education.
Stat~~ol,l,e~e "', '.,.'. Suzanne)~telll.,g' ~. Co~peratif'1g:,\' , ,,'"

,Tonl~.:, e.lem~nf ~. Re,ll.g,IQtis Schools ,Sc;ho,larship'"to' Wayne Stat~ '''" Ann"ouncem~nt,:of. gra~u.atiQn. wa's
Resog~'lItl.on Award tf) Bnar Cliff Gol· College; Presidentfal, S,chola,~ship t~,,';..- ,made by .Superintend~n,t, Derwin

rN 'C'LOSING. Pastor Marek read . lege. " "".," 'C '" Wayne 'State:', :Col,lege; ,." A(iad~mic Hartman. " :, .
't() the graduates fr:o'm the book of ~~son Erb:-:- E:~rly EntrY"Schola~-, S'cholarship Award:..~or Outstanding, " ,~eceivlng dlplomas"were T:homas

- -~JohD,_Q!a.p.l~r~, '-~;~e,lfPlJ~owl~saoXn,~th'~o~Cr~h"I~~nndd-toth:.I..,_~~_~J~.!!~: .-AccOm,'pI!Shme,!1!.- t~:', ; ~a~:~:~~ ~~i~~'" ~:~sT~fl~ ,;~~i:.,'....
"Let not your hearts:,betroUbJed; '-. I " .... IIal-.;o to' 'u • H C II ...." u" g-o".1C"'--

believe In God, believe also In me. In Busin~:~s Stud~nts. " .';': astlngs, 0 ege. ,,':'- ,",', _,.',: mEmt, ,,'Kristl .<;:oble,' J,!>:dl" ,Elirs.
;'my Father~s house ,are: many rooms, Michael Hallstrom, - Career', $usan Stout :'-', SJudent Coune,' ~,I~zabet:h, Ef1gstedt...J~~n' Erb,' Ed-

it-It were not so;-would,1 have·told you ~-Tralnlng'-':Sc-holarSh,ip presented ·IJ,~,--,---,',-Scholarship. " w.ard "Haglund~: Mlcha~1 ,Hal!.strom,
that I go'tp pr,epare a place for you? the, Nebraska' CounCil of Private . Susan Thompson,':- Eldon Paul John -Hij1versori,'Jr:, R~b~rt Hingst,
An.d when I go and prepare a.place Vocat,lonal Schools for Unlver~al Bahner Scholarshlp"Jo Bahner Col· L~,gh' .J~hn.s!Jn~, BrYQI:r,Kubt~,'· ,J\i\ark

. for you, I will come. again and will Te:chnlca,llnstitute, , , . lege of fia1rstyling. in, Fremont. L,undahl, Kristi MlIIer,:,P~rry,Mln,er,
take you to myself, that where I am JOhn: ," H,alverson - One, Year' ,M.el.vl~ Navr~a"Jr.• .w~,~e N,lch.olson.

, you may be also.'" ~.egents',_S~holarship to the Un~v,e~sl.. R'ECEiVING .,THE $150 NatJon~1 : ,T~eresa, Nuel'1nberger C',:, Stev~n
. "N'ow What?," questioned Pastor ty ,of, Nebraska Lincoln; a Clark!io~ HOl)or Sodet,y SC,holarshIP:,. --Qbermeyef~~JUTle':'~ald,','S~~!"I
'Marek. "We don't know. Scholarshlp:,to· South Dakota Sta~e _pres.ented ,by", sponsor Mrs. Mary Pea~son~·Bob~i,Jo'Peterson'...Wa.rr~n

"But if I have one, thought to' offer ,Uni.v~rs,i,ty; al:Jd a Board of Tru~t~.es Ellen ,Sundell,.' W,~SI 'Kristal Clay. : Poe",Jana Radtke~_K,h~t',Ro:~er~s, Jef~
'the Elass of 19a6',.i~ i~.t.hi~.::J.,YQ,~".ar.e-;....:..,~ltQ~(ship.J:O--CRadroll-"State~'"Co1· Alternate Was',John Halverson. ;, frey, "Rose, "Scott S(ilmon;:' P(lme!a

lov~d by a God who ,t:r"ea,ted ¥ou~ y...ho: " I~ge:. , ':;: '" , " . $'10LoO:IF·.cU.laUr.rle,S~.,.nB''!'.u'.. Sa.ISnerse<:s.. l~~andt~."f... ,Slev~rs'~ Jaso.n 'SI~ma, ,S~zanne:'St~,~,I ..
created all of usand I>laced l!S o~,thls , Rl?bert. H lo,gst -: Norttleas.t L:,.- "-' <> ,u 'h~g...'Susan':St~t,.',Susan, Tho,!,~s~n

" earth, He has not forgotten'u~, imp'he, Nebrpska Recyclers Scholar;shlp' tQ :Am.ericCi' S~holarshlp, presented ~Y..: "'?lpd ,J,e~frey,.wur~E!n:r'an ..

;(~ I

\"Hi~'""" "",M!""!':...·,......,....,,·.... ,,' " '".,,?',!"!"', ", ,,;. I ,.";' "" ,;,,; ".;,",~ C"T I
!·~.~~i;p"Qooas 'aV;j<;lri~a~;Qf~~"ifj~.f'(·jraaij.gtit1ij I,
I ,'", " ,,'" , ", ' , ' , " ,'" ' , ' " ,"" , "i
!. . , By~~Vi>n~";~..' ,~

:~



11'"----------,:I HAIRCUT I'
1$1 00 OFF I
m ASK FOR SANDY OR ·1
~. -'. LORREE .
gDOES NOr IN~LUDEClIUlIIENIL __~~..i. iI

-~ilI!II--------.,:
~ PERM····

. ~ -"- SPECIAL I·
m $1850 ~:ill · .. lIp ~ .
o LONG HAIR EXtRA • m.
ill ASK FOR SAND'\' Oil ill.
ill I.ORRiE illL ll!;:2iU'Jnusi

\ Mr. and Mrs... Marvin Rastede of
Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hale
01 Allen ellended Ihe .Tullp .Festlval
In Orange ~Ityl Iowa on Safurday•.

." ""'-.. ,'".
SCHoOt.CAU'NDAR --~~,-

Friday-saturday, May 23-24: Sl~te

1rack. .

Monday. Ma,~"" 26: No school,
MemorIal Day....:.. ' I

Wednesday, Mav 28: Lasl day of
Classes, 2:30 p.m. dismissal. '

Thursday, May 29: Teacher work~
day. .

Friday, May 30: Report cards. 10
a.m.-noon. .

··MAY... ·31~@
'1986

Sunday. May 2S: Service at care
center..,B'a.m.; church school,9'a.m.;
worshIp with Holy Communion,' 10:30 "
a.m.; communion at care center,
1~30 p.m.• communion at fellowship
rooi'n~ 3 p.m.

'W~neSday:;-May"2a:- Confirmation,
4p~m.

United Presbyte'rian Church
(Richard Kargard, paslor)

Sunday, May 25: ,Sunday school. 10
a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.
. Monday, May 26: Memorial Day

breakfast,' 9-11 a.m., church base
men.f; pUblic is Inv.lfed, free will of
fering.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. NelLPeterson, pastor)

Friday-Monday; May 23-~6:, ~or~

and worship week~na at Covenant
Cedars. '
- SUf'!day, May 25:' Sunday~ school,
9:45 &.m.; worship, 10:45 a.m.

TuesdaYr'May 17: Young Women~s
Bible study,' 1.:30 p',m.. ," .,..~.

Wednesday, May 28: ~ible 'study,
}:30 p,m,



, ,

oWhether 'the same program
. .' enrollment period-should apply ,to all

program crops or whether individual
program enrollment periods should
be established, with' varying ~n!"!L

- dates 'based on gecigraphlcal, loca
tion.

oWhether the production of approv
e~ nonprogram crops shold be allow
ed on underplanted program crop ,
permitted acreage. This provision is

~_I<nown as "~O/921'. Also whether hay·
lng and grazing should be permitted
on conservation' use 'acreage
designated under the 50/92 act.

oWhefht;t.J9,:permif the production
of aiternatl.y,e,," crops on reduced
acreage (known as 'ACR - for

-.. Acreage Conservation R~erve). '
oWhether to require offsetting and

cross compliance. USDA proposes
that. liJ:llifed cross comp~iance ,re. 1

qulrements be-In, effect for the 1987
commodity-Programs.

oWhether advan,ce payments
should be offeree" ,

oWhether an advance recourse
commodity loan program should be
,implemented.

oWhether' ~ multiyear set-aside
program should be implemente~. .

oWhether producers shou~d be per
mitted to Increase a crop acreage
base Is l)1ade. It is proppsed that this
adjustment option not be authorized
for the 19.87 crops.

oAnCl whet,her- theaCtual y-h~I,d per
harvested' acre for -th'e 1987 c~ops
should be considered in establishing
farm program payment yields for
sUbsequent years.

Comments are also requested on
how to credit prevented p!antlng and
failed acreage in establishing ,the
base acreage In future years.

.Further details on the proposal are
s.cheduled fa appear In the May 13
Federal Register. Comments must
be received' by May 27 to Director,
Commodity. Analysis Division,
USoA/ASCS, Room 3741-5, P,O Box
2415, Washington, -ox: 20013,

In addition, a ·regulatory Impac~

statement on the 1987 wheat program
options is available and may be ob
tained by writing to the same ad
dress.

GOVERNORS
CONFERENCE

Melba Grimm, AniV Lindsay and
Georgia Janssen represented -fhe
Wayhe Senior Citizens Center at the
annual Governor's Conference on Ag
ing held May 14·16 in Lincoln.
Welcomln~re~rkswere given by

Gov_ernor Robert Kerrey. Keynote
speakers included Betty Frledan and
Elias Cohen.
"A series of ·workshops w~re

presented on Thursday, and round
table discussions were heid on Fri
day"

BINGO PLAYED
Thirteen played bingo at the senior

~enter last Thursday afternoon. Wln
-tiers"were Meta Rathman, Mary

,,;-,-_._-_Ha,!!.~~.~ CWd ~~~~..:.~~~~~_


